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' Maysvillu Prices Current,
Conteted i\\ikl>/ /or the lioniter 
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l>e<l enrdt d<n *i IX) 3 U5
ploogli lines 75 87
Candies. s|<erm : lb 43 00
n.o.ild : 13 00
di|>cd Ml 00
CJicrse.coiii.ctKitiln’ none 00
do West. Reserve )1 00
Cigars, Spani b : 1000 13 00 18 00
do couiDion : 1 00 1 SO
C rn Meal, : 50 C8
Kculbcrs : lb 40 Oil
Flour icwil 





TI.ehuuiiM niirbecoViTiiclM in the uiae 
bouK hjr (he uu.ler..gia!d,aUere a gei.eral ai- 
«fGr«cef*e»,»iIlat all limei Ukept






.vcwlK-, Fcl.. H, IKW. M.&C.
Calf Skins.
■fl'sr l:lX-i;iVKI). 12Jo.en .uperior Calf 
o,. «P 8-ki,i,, K««|>. nnri other. AiiiMi, f .f nk 
0 50 ftSOilowhj MINKH i CRUTTL.NOEN. 
00 00 «l 00 j •llaj-v'llc. 51arch 15.1838—3t.
“S “SlSOAP AMD CAMDI.E
•’ ' FACTORY
rfXlIE luha-nhcr re.aeeirollr iDforai bit
7 ooj£.:=t;rVivdvFs;::i,7U;
4 00 rnmniesccd (lie raanoruclure or SOAP.
0 00'................................
; tiiuiijly nu hi. utlenlioii to badocii, aa ....









Claw 20. for ISO': 
C34Jl«04UI-144is.57-.'.:iMT.S3-15 
Drew M:ir-h 10.
Relumed combinaliun 30-01 -00-8100.
CLAM 10. rna 1h3>«.
10-4-a04X)-lii-IS.fi-MfW'14J1.17J3 
Drew March 7.
8..|d 10 R. T. Biilev, n (tmi„ir((,„. Dc|, 
corobimtion 4-20-11*—813,000!




From the Mrm/ihu Oairlte.
<tr. .Mwn. Jox*»\—TbcnapUcniii 
of lh(»>c gciitlnncu for ndmisaiou ii, (m 
waaheani heforc the lion. V. 1). Burry < 
the 5lli (US). 'I'he trial nempiod i1 
greutor flirt of three d.i>r,*-uJ ro.cilia.i 
the s'jfccSB of ilic appitoatjt!--. .Micr 
fiir and full cxuiuiii-ilionof the UiMitm; 
jihsc..-, cterv rmewho heard il.h 
lino satisfied thal the defenHanls :v 
milled to bail as n matlcr of ri!?li! . at 
c.-ofdingly Jiiilge liiiry look th-ir r 
■jrtiijaim.c ill ihe r ii.i often lhoii«:,i,d rh
.son in ihonaiinn. Aa l 
! ecouumr, id order lu u> e 
; box, lu fiUieo 
netcveniinllv hisi, ‘ihr 
Iwcouimandedal -.tili! Reevlku
ircccnl FX'ft ■.caiiiiu ..f Cui.ga-ei 
-its reodcred Dcrcssary t 4e!y l,y ih« f«i 
urc ofiho puhhu doi>oril.diti, eusi U-o 





niiitd«nts ape fully deicru 
and face tlicir aacuscil iifioa tliu 
P'-mi ■
.State hv Col. Seu’rrV and Col, 
wellofS«mnrntllo,unatholbin. .A i-tin 
Milter of Bolhar—ou ibc part 
fondB-hi.byUieUnn.W.T. Bro-„, . . 
Wieat'ji mid Frcacriu 1‘. Siauton, Ri-iTi.. i''‘® 
■ .MeuipliL-.
,ltt01lf.U0.
;o\cc..i:ve luflueur;. T 
o! ilicpiironagowhitli-lt 
'l>oi.,i;.,cin oriiiurulliccr*,
I muit iini.iiii sixlo iwelx 
; iha old system, /ruqi iwcuiv.fiv.- la iun'd> 
i liaiiks, will, Oicir iiosu of dciwiMlaiiis, belli 
die same relation la ilic nxecmire; and 
■hey wei«alt,ned tod. (ire grc<l cmolu. 
nienl from tliu use ofli
...................... The comjreliti
of ihede.;**'*®®" <>“>l'«udai 01
S.iib ' nitoulionr, lo prettrre or h 
• ~ 'ivor, coukl not hot gi
iitfl.K UC.7. TLc sirt'uaih of ihc I tire on
■I! it ben wiarjiltcme hand, iodivtditak *i.h a«n>»| hw 
pally c*,wn.e I comes.,!-, nuli.on. mKlontlu, oiher tb^
' '• c,rutt.iimot,|sc«nijf r.nd miserabio auhs|,ionce. and a 
which publiectw*
' A Icaiicncy loa union ortw.litieti ud 
moncTsdpouorcan bo disiiKil.r^* ^ 
ic . a ..-Lso uf to in- cd m ibe {«)itics of ibis coumiv. It hM 
[cad ?*f 2f-lSillg,
dunini 
c whole C.MC 
uiifers, is ih. 
and iho emulu
••at panics -hich hnrr*dividrftlw^ r 
from Its foundation. In lha consen.




ton 10 00 0 00 ' ““en'ia" 1° bodneJT amf^d'
(M nn < ‘bcrcloTc i(.aro no ain 
l!«ll,*aUhe"
Tel TJ%\t I, I,,
, BY Bin WII.I.IAM,
2 ' lart Ibetroion.orEighidonartluiDtuira '
■ I all caMi wh. ro iotamneot are made 
nrrt Imiled off befoie they arc known to be...... ...-“'fjiissrts
Erery potiible care will 
icciileiiti, hut 1 will not
which
eii.l the 1st or July 
be taken ' 
he reijniui o nn-ieni aicthuuld
Maytliek.ICy March 15. 1838




ray rciidrncr a few wteki 
and will flauJ uine warou
„ .................iriainily.—
ill be exhibited nl Warbing. 
ton, Sharptbnrf, aixl lho\ilhg«fin iKitet.un. 
ty.iii due time. Those withiiig lo breod front 
tolinca horw.willfimlit lo llrcir intcml to 
lectiimoeiorcthi.y make ciigea'-mrots—as I 
have oohnilaDcy in sayme, that io point i
■ turf, he » lOfterior to any bone we hai 
crbreil Iroio. north of Licking river, and ii 
■or lo none in (he State, For pedigree aa 
rfortaonce, «oe bills in due lime.
DANIBLMORCAN.
CF. IP. Dt\YB,tVtiUy
;y &.Co-ouSutlon8tieet. and lion ' 




>r the best quality, which they are prepared 
a sell on as rrosonahlc tcrDis as any house in 





4 RE prepared to reudci lo Ihc rianline 
A. eoainiunilyibo usual fscihttes, and will 
leake liberal advances on nil consignnrn 
made tu them . July 38,1836-fio.
» Z'.'^TZAn^
nfn.-«imok«, tales, doii.i-riic and lureign newt.
bus tu Ihc present publi 
nolarlUerchnngo in itsKrueral chamcter than 
•sum* a rrum nnmhcr nIBeo. nnd oluniti 
name from. “WuMieV’ to'■Binwn’s I.in 
OuMSCs will he iisucsl vvrry Friday mo 
printed MS excellcat [aiiier of Inrge site.
IT WILL CONTAIN.
Rooks, Ihs newest and best that can he 




, , VtgetaUe Vniveraal PtUa^
lishcr, who will moke „n,el|.Wpewn.. whom they ^
1, f.udio* there is n rrenl 
•cqiicncc. havr l>n<l tl>r he
L Literary Reviews, Talrh8kelc1.es, 
erv of II.Hiks, aiul iiirurainlt.>n fruiu the wur 
ufjeltcri of every descHpGon.
The uewsul Use week, foreigo nod domes-
The prire will be 7W A./Krs per annum (. 
clnhs ..f/re in.'i viduals To eliibs of (nw in.li 
vidoali •Jive i>,H«ri»»d «*«)/, Of avo dolinrt 
fur the two- Siiiglemnilsubiciibets.l*rc(d»I. 
Jluil temii.mrrs lo be tiosl paid. 
ihrBrmng'neil f.irlhit undertaki 
the pmpneloc asks froia a 
■hichso•tilemioii lo whici
_ Jrendrr(A's t'tgtUbk Vnirtr- 
set FiUr can never Pe obtained GLMUNE of 
any Duclur. UrugEiil, Apolhecorr or Pedlar, 
for they are ncveralletrnl to veil Ibrmundet 
uayeircaiDSlanors whnlevee; therefore, all sold 
bytkemnreCOUNTERFEirS. And/urfAer- 
mare, every authorised ngrnt in Kealocky, 
1'eimniee, Ocuthemparl of In.liann, llliaoia, 
Missuuli. Arkansas, A.c. has a C E U T I F 1-
LATEy ^1 0
8. TOUSEY, G. B. A.
If ihcCoriifioitc of Agency ctanol be 
abowu, DO NOT PURCHASE. 
ft^rSdli) bv TBO^m JTOMeMJTi
.tlarket Rl„ who is the osdv nalhorisod A^i 
, for Mnysvilk. B.TOUSKY.Fourih.oimiloor 
. from JelTcruin 6l., Lnuivillc, Dr DrandrelbH 
■'vt Kenlocky.Teoirewca, ladi. 
i. Arkansas, Ac.
IB38.Cro.u which —
IhrooKhoui'Vhe Union nmlraaida a'rewquest- 
«l In net as agriils for Ibe Uausibu, and com
WILLIAM BROWN. 
No. Sn Norih Foarlh SI., niiladclpbia.
Alotlcea
T"hovi,?“ ‘‘UlLLIPd ds M90KLAB
=- “ leinrc l.i reqiied all those who ale 






need and for salo, by tba uadei 





Seven and Ten Hale 
P> raiuitl Cool Stuvok of all 
Franklin'f, largo and......................... „ nail,
Gralnmof lUfTercul kinds;
las', ha.l :k lui|.i.<|>lar • 1.0 mi-r..rl»r
lo Legi*laii 






'UK. the fact ilu: 
ufder to force 11
non wliicb formed out preKoi Coniiiiu. 
....... ii..n, this,,i,iy ctidoavoted 10 given. i>m
muluy- Ouvernmenl an nristocranc bias. Failinw 
t ndei Id accompl.8b ii« object direclly, it naWri^ 
Ij eoughi 10 iioprew ibat eUar.ctep upon 
die pijci.csl adrainifir-t onufile- Govern 
meiiL ]:« leader, A'ot.n-ler lisinilton. 
-- - Who bid udvuotcd in Ihe coovaiilioa a 
jOi, j pjo 1C moueyv. - President and a 8:na(or for life, irrieinatad 
wli.c.iwis thus excited 1 fuadinj sysieui andanaiiooal Unk —
---------Ufa public debtic
rgc' *nTr' *n'» ioveticd
tih ol ibcj'lreurig ii Jf'thcfcdotall.eieay^Xa'^a'X
iud«;onji.i.nal dehi ij « nrliootl blwsingj” and a
, of the following lines is
Frans Ihe LeuUviUe /eumol.
HAVE A FAIR AND GENTLE FRIEND.
I have a fair and gentle friend.
Whoso heart is purr, i ween.
As ever w as a m-iideiiV bean 
At joyous seventeen;
8bc dwolts nnung us like a star 
That from its boa-ert of bliss 
ooks down, y 
From augl.t
I do not mean that .Intlcry 
lliu never reached bor car,
1 only say its syren song 
Has no oflucl on ber;
Forslio is all eimpliciiy,
A creature soft and mild—
Though on the evo of worannboad.
Xu heart a very child.
And yet, within the inisty dcp'.Us 
Of herdaikdreaiitv cvee.
A«liadi>wvi
I tender eadaessli 
For though ber ghni
As iu bor childivli yeiui', ’ 
Its wilderness and its lusirc no' 
Is soAcned down by tears—
[briJltL
still sliiDcs as
upon ll.eliovenmi.iit ai.duli the business 




drowtifd.aiid ilcven u Ih tsuetc Bcverc!i 
ilied.—
Ilf lU. nsmi's arc ter'I'ccied. The 
Wi is now at our wharf, but as uiir piper 
now going t > pre^s. we hive ii‘>i ni. np- 





.uri. W|„!.iiw,l, I,„n ,beo) a lu- 
iraiiit more ccrlsi dy m.d mvoriably salu- 
•vry, It will 1.s,r.j.,-ct i!«mt<. au uncTial 
mile buaiiirss.—
mirnniotli bank wss a nuclcu Around whick 
"• e meoniraic and r(>:isn|idaie Uia moDev 
w f.uud a;i appropriate engine to widd 
: lufljoiice.
Aiasul^sequroipenoJ tbtaaBanuty
Ngif. h.l.m,, lb., elective fi»-,cJ,ijq^ a 
i.roporiy tjui.htication; ibusdireci' 
rendering thi Mily au die Sui
miiKng. 1
- And aiiil more 
recenily it wos l.miid susUii.ing a great 
tnof opoly, fjially iKwiile loilwgenius s.f 
insl.tuituas and il.e irtie policy of our la- 
gmUiion. A |»wcrful moneyed corpora.
, -B...................-........—— bon, cr.gsged in a death siroprle will, tin.
It wil! C(.ablu I..C Guicn,«.M.i rlvrivi lo GovcmmriiUn whieh iiowvd ilSMislener 
IMMENSE MEETING. prtsirvciis fai'h will, ihe pLb.;rrrcJ.i(,rs.,nH,iled the puriiy of our press, the fideliiy
TI.eI)eii.ucraikK.'iml.lieun.M'M liini.;8 “•‘'“'“''u *.8 own rcsu'ircus to every of cur represri.uiivea, and the freedom of 
and Wuikinamcn Men of ilie City and '••"■evgi.'cy- li wili.I sm.I-.e;munnsiur-l'.our elections; and.by iiacnniiol over ihe 
County of New Yutk .wi m cre.i i.iiii.-rtirs. ®®''"e':’'..n wbicl. bas ex(K,sed |ioli'ics :o | currency, spicad f-r-nd wide dismsy,mif. 
at Tamibany Hall, c.i, •Jm-»d.y 1 vcr.ms. • must imiri.pi. sml c..ml.m«ii.,t,». cry. aud rum, iu order lo «r(0M a renewal
Felruarv'JGih, Hs39,pur8o-.ni t.. Ihe call mtd wi.tcltb.s involved ol illp.ttcrs sr.d privileges from the fearu
.film cuuiinliitK»piH(,aifd at Ihc previous the s'rTvi of party, and spread and nccsiiiciof ibecoinmuniry. Tbepai-
prcpire i n address lo ibu la “;'«*’r'-"i'y.eoafusion Sc. disuiderihtough nuticli'inness ofa virtuous people prevail. 
of t;icState. ^ ‘ 11 rvliuuDi. It wi.lcxeriabigblvben. ed in tlio struggle; but the aigus of ibo
I ussenthlsce ws- orgH-ired by [ on the currency,urtJ U.ig' \ .iincs admoiKsh ua tbit we are nuw about
tl,enmw,i:amoniofJOHN.M.H.\RDKN- ‘*•‘’‘'‘‘“‘""'*••1 l’''‘>'>e.*s. Ibc public i to re-enter the aamaeonies'. A mighty 
BRtHM'i us P.esidcKl, I.sii*t. d bv se ven >■':'»'i“.r.a;„y i»pai..l .viib an cxcur- comb,nuion ufj»,l(i,cal fuciionf, nod tu 
icen Ass.slmls,lh;riv two Vice Prcsidci.ls! "■•‘•I'-, -nu coi.imci (
md nine Secretaries’. *
A^^ter tl* accrp’aticcof the call, Tliom- 
as N. Carr arose and u<!dn-vsea ibe assr-in- 
binge m a most un.miicd, vivid, nnd Ho
eijiin
II busint fS, il.cirfiucii 
liniiy fiiuncislsciuo uf Uj\ , , ..
irgetoboibexucmesuftbc nuiunl vibra- 
__ ii.iM of iradi', a..d 10 n,;ruvai.; the evils
ihVcomraiuwribe'VoluVwiKg’ad'! com.nonny.
nl.ichwasrrcu.ed with laud snd Cu'. under ibis i,s:r.n. .bi increase of 
si.s.ic cheering, and adopted utii.uu.' firs. efT-ci
?( ting voire *— . ul nn r XrilFmr.,l m t.H«a w^ii'rl
eytd ir.icresif, uagsin in il.e field, 
tibl ilii; vleclioDS, ebange the/ >con*
if ilm CiovernmciK, and lo ro csiabliah 
Ibc suprein ,ey of a great moneyed coipoi* 
lun.uvcr lUceottoney rnu business of tba 
couhtr;
that
I any one deluded by the vain preCaaoo 
the prssent conflict of pirlias duet not
TO TUB FARMER.8. MECIIAN; 
AND WORKI.no men of Tli 
STATEkiF NEW YORK. 
Fellow CiruEvs cmfli. i of ao'a
Riimsl prinupli'H IS wngii.g whiHi deepli
ilCS. ing ibiil 
liE Icxciicmi s aud nl:.;
. ipli'. is y jaci 
ivulvc* our whole B-cuI ami politic..! ats ! 1/of there:
(inviilii
' greet issue
0 nsp.ns<.fil nliicii pctuliatl 
_ , , , jccrii lbec!u(.s lo which you as well
Tears tlialsicnl nut fromliidilcn *pr»*a-*isulvcs U.l>
Of sorrow and n-grei,
For none but lovely Icuiings 
In her gentle breast hav e
For every tear tbui gems liercyi 
From her young Imisoid flows
^b'l.g.
All rx'ia.irdiiisry CO 
has called ihe people 1. 
lionofnscpai
ii cDt;wbi:o Il.e dccrcMie of ll.rm, 
jwhicli urcui* ill a reviilsion, w.,u!d throw 
;lic previ.io" accurv.uU'io- a ot ♦;.orle i-nu 
ccireol.tinn.and ii.-igiia .he veveri.
Thiu. w..u'd the ordmi. 
.! .(■giiirniiuo|>cral.')U8 of lixi Oev. 
•U ex. n iij.ou bauking »..d .trade, a 
(.•v.i.v.ivcjMWcr l!ui. a.,y .yve... 
iiiei-i rugubi.O's.
I. isilie eli:.iavi, rof ili« measure.a.id 
concurrence ofetenir, vucb arc »...uu of tl.o priciical l.eoedh 
deci.le iho qiev-iwl.lcli il wi!l|irndiice.
paration, cm 
..f public |»l.cy, lias.ii
That throw around oiiri 
A transicDt cloud ofn 
For a wondrous changes 
Attbnlswcct lime ' 
When on the heart 
A spoil ofdccpei
. lion of tlic fininciil 1 
of Ihe Uovcrnmcnl fr m those 
individual., aud eor|>oiiiliuciB.
ridert'd iiiiTfly 01 a meirun 
cordiji an.l earn 
[esroppruvul. We i iil.;riiiii the firmcsi 
conviction that it will iiu-rsa-e the l•■:ely 
of (lie public monevs. Government ciii 
prr.vide v;-.ii!ls .is s.t..ug,m.dc ... fi-id ofli- 








That sweet |«clic age,
IVJicn to the eye each flowrel'a Ici 
Seems like a glow ing |mge;
Fur a beauty and a mystery 
About the hcari is thrown, 
WhenchildbsidVmorrv laughter yi 
To girlhood’s soller tone.
I do not know ifroniid her heart 




uf (jii'k atid suite.
Fhc nisi Jf) uf every nui.rn which las 
ci'j .yc Juny |(urliun of ficrdom isn tucord 
..I the iiiri-fs«..i ».fiig-lc ,if ihs few lo os- 
nl'lisii doii.ir.ion uverih' mai v. lo the 
o lli.T ngesaud l.sf CT.l.g:il.-»Jd ii:iaoi,s, 
lhc«j..rti ufuiislucrary i.itiioluiued tls as- 
csiid.i.c;. ly biii.uiorcvur llifu.rgh ruj. 





live Ihc qurtiioD of s NsiionaJ BsiJtf 
All the leaders of ihs opposmoa, arj all 
their presses, assert ibal our peeur.,Bty di 
ficuliios caa be relieved onlv'.v'fuen 1
1 ilicy not ihns pl«ig«d u 
I for its csiiblisbii<; ui whatever politic
rai power tlwv i :j i,t 
Websior decUrei' Im deto 
mg lurwaid '.iie mvaiurotirr.nmiii .n t . And Henry 
Ciiy prociaiiiisd it in iho Sraale House u 
•rraiivo lo rsvolulieni And is it 
iwedly post|H>urd solely because it 
nowsuocced? Wcappeal 10everr ' 
I Il.e nation. Is ibera one wlio 
ibii .r the oppofiriun siicccod la 
ascendency iniheGorernmen>i 
r<iea.\aiiouatR,ukr Fellow 
The icjI issue now piesenird 10 
P.VItVnoN trTilEGoVEBMMRXt 
l.v.sns, vJt THE U'ESTSBLUII. 
»i=rT US' * iN'xtiqx-sl Bxmi.
Assiduuuscffjtis ara making lo terrify 
ibiic mmd with ai-prolwusioos ofww
guniigan
iheyuiilci





inoiiM's If li's.v 
oi.c«hich. il. 
vurooDly 1.1 thuir successlul (inp
ii.l-vpitd 10 ihi
ihcl.-sBuf the c vpuraif ; .heage. Bai.diug logeibvt U.e licli by ihi-i |.uta' 
s IS inuio I Siruug liga.i.el.t of mutual inletcsl 
.'ll fruiu I ing ilie.i
you cs "J.surgaoi3'og,’'and tnsligmiiM 
IIS S'ippuriort u "dovirueiives,” and “s> 
grarignv.'' We, who now iddroas you, 
have hoeii the pacaliarul-j-eUof theta in* 
we pjute tl.arelu
array-
. . ............. , .............- I.. B-----------------n organiiud cU-'S which cci»
rdsi.f lhcirU.i.!iiC(»upciaiionf,— 1.1 phalanx and upcrolcs ihruugb all the 
■tv the Ufp oi I'.ii.licjriiu.llcitionsioiucieiy iconucniraiingpro 
■ [pciiv by mo upolicbBiul perpetuities, and
, l.inJ.u,; tu II p tilical pu.ver, u
( te for a mie
f.li-a-iuii. 1




I only know ibal aho is fur, 
AiiJ loves mo pissing well, 
Stic ni,iidcnL«,
arc nut bust.!e lu Imde, ur Its Icgiiin 
hascsiab. 'eiailuiis.cr .isnccecMiy iiisliiuiiun: 
va lha:i I desiie to tmroduee into bankir.g the geest 
Sudi IS' principle of equil libtrly, whose ajiplica- 
iiusi, is safer ib.ii one w l.i.-li relies on I the diuisiyof usjuciaicd and privileged; lion lobusinessliis, in every instai.ce.pro- 
uicicpecuni'xry rcH|M>nsibi|it\ :menaivles<| wrvl-.h, which ui this maincni ispncticul duced the most lemficcni resiitif. M'a
ly the ruling jwwsr io ueutly every c.vili i sock lo arrest a ajaiem of itiiinoimly.spaci.
£ .1 naiiuii. I al l.'gitUliun, and govera.ncnid inierfar-
Thcvirccioo iho human Itappiness of ihc .npc, ladiiasirous to butiiMtse.ai
ready lo coium.l a felony l!
IS gentle
free lo It
Such are lhe deduetiooa of ron*on; Io: 
ins leal tlicmliy cxpericnes. Fur 5ftyears 
jour mint csisblUhiooiii Ins been c.mduci- 
jed on ibitsyriem; an.) alihough it hisjofilie 
Igeiiorally invulve.l ilie custody of as large | tries i 
itnam'.imi'iiiee )b;*il posited m any one; men':. .
_ —;—, Sub-Trcisury. n il a fin,;lB dolinr liasevci vulTriiuv
Ftom the Olvbe. bum lust. F.llow citison*! IVc appeal I »huh j.i
South&a nalilrs an.l Mr. Pidillce 1,1your ruin.ih.iiaeusv. Tullua.ar, )'<vit ' a pr.ipcrly <pulificaiio;i,'»o high
Beak.-Malcolm^ Ancciolea wo hive aj..wn ..fficc.S Iwui wo.lhy ol the coufulcnci • du.lo all but the ricbeai unn uf i 
history of Iho uumerous stock-jobbing ;of iho (ungple linu the agents of banks?—' lumdrcd individuuk A imiurwl re.-uUof 
companies, gut up in England in ihcycrr Cjnnoi ihu G.-r.-r.imu.i. legulaiinc tho , i<gi.laii..ii so c nirollt-d is, that ufa imp
1736,pariicuhrly the fmnous Suiiih Seij p'lblic fundi wi.h a..lo rv-ivtvi.ro lu a.-curi- j uiuiioo of tlnru-iw.i milliunv. seven L.iu-
sebeme; the varimii. newspaper n..liccs of! ly. unit- ihemna a.fc ai hniikf wj.-lding ‘ ilred ..iid a aru fure.-J lu live on inrrii- 
Ihc same; then the nceossiu- of on net o|| tii:-ii, lur ilw p.ii|.>,o«.org:.ii>? A.i-l uh.i ' .y .iulUis.ai. l iwuoiv-tl.n-.Mi.ill.univn Iv.ui 
Parliament, will, h im.k cfiecl after lii.-t,»the ohinou-r uf the ii'guii.ciit by «l.>. b .iua 83b a yen; while all i.tc real of lira 
3llhday of June, 173.*, (>' prooiil her, i!,,se C‘<iiuii »i seuxe vii >vs H the auhj.e i.iuducls f lUir iiicpssani and severe toil
mcrchanls nnd traders from engaging in lar.-opiKiru-.l? Rvagg. rund .................... i.f g..eii to inra h li e |.iivilagod fe.v.
such wild and visionary projects, onau-iiiigl„ii,eials|«..il.;.o..s arc p.ridodbef.reibi'j R.ighii.d ain. has liajc.I govoromeni on 
.11.d f t what? As aigii- |wi>|rai.y. Rv, 11 il.r p -put.ir bri.neh oi tu 
nicnls in lat.ir uf the syaiem under which ' leg.Hljlurcis wli.'lly Cuulrullc.l by the inoi 
ihrv occiitred.aud againststsieiii uii'I.m eyed inietesl. Thu wt'ailhy few alone arc 
which they Hid not nrciir! 'in a ti ue ..f eligible lu iha H.msc of Cu>nni<wia,oi po<- 
|ivae<-, ami wiihn I. rg.* surphis levemi", |se<r'he cleciivc fiii<tiuai-;<(id lira inequal 
tl.o flnmcial opcia'iui.s ufllie Ujrciiime.it ilies in :>.u reprrs-n.a'ions,ni>d the influ* 
ire suddenly suspended: aj cxiianrdiiian . once of mighiv c.-mbinations ofmanovin 
' ianofC ........................................... • . .
lia . t 
hlica! p 
That
I misses ill iIiim« coua- 
iich It exists. It a living 
1 iho system, in Ff.ucv 
;v fur ll.al branch .T ll.eguieii 
Is lobe |iuj>.ilir, I '
pains and 
Fur the ni at of ynur reader*, I w
oxlrart some lines u ritlcn at tbe time 
’Tis said that alcbcmisls of old 
Could turn a broxon kettle,
Or leaden cistern, inio gold.
That noble, tempting mcinl;
But if it here inav ho allowed
Tobring ingrmtlwilh small things. 
Our cunniug South Sea, like a god. 
Turns nothing into all ibinga.
‘•Fivchim.lre.i millions notesnnJbouiU, 
Our stocks are wnrlU in value,
But neither lie in goods or lands, 
Ortnoncy. let mo tell you;
Ycl, Ibuughour foreign trade is lost, 
Ot'inighly wealth we vapor,
IVbcD all the riches that wo boast 
Consist in scrup* of paper."
Take the year 183f), and locate the 
cene in Amcrici, and lot a paro.ly lx 
tn  ̂of the above lines, and wa luiv. 
Ntebolas Biddle's maiumudi United States 
Bank. O. P.
ungressiiiciidorcJ necei..! the i'Iecii.>na,'roiKWr ihe supremacy' of 
saiy; ilioUovcrDineiii, uimble lu cuiii.nvudi wealth coinp.'cie and ahiwluta- Theop- 
a dollar of its own resources, is eoiupclied ; iialuis and landed propiieluis 
borrow mi.iipylo meet ill current <x(Mn : whole jsilnicai iH.wet of 
I. Under such circumstances il is tl... 
ilw delinquent doposil.iries of ytiur rcvcii 
nue Itll you ibit your future col 
lecliniis will n»t l« aafe, lucked
deucy is fsiol to our whole soeisi anJ po« 
liiiculfabne. We do noi assail pr..|>ir>iy; 
wc racri'ly deny lo i: p..taice[ power. Wa 
cxciie ao prtgudiee against wealth: we 
mrrcly refu>c tu il cxclutiva priviiegea, 
citbcriiibusiuessoriiip .htics. Wu claim 
an equality, not oi locUl coDditions, but « 
uolilical rights. Our m >110 is equal pn^ 
icciinn lo all, spcci-il fun ta lo noM.— 
These are our seniiinenia. They ace«i4 
wbb iheimmuubloprioeipleiorrnctiiud*.' 
Wa rely f.-r their tujipori on the intdliftni 
ju.lgmenl ofuiir cauniryrnen.
No. baa our eouu.ry aay raston lo ftnf 
anctsl Jiaurdcr. Auarehy is but a *1110 of 
runsiiioii. It caiiuoi ix.si is a pecan- 
icKi cuD(iili»ii uf ihuigs. Tbe very nt- 
lire of man tenders ancisi ruder inevitable. 
Eiuo it m|«>iarv can oi'cur .■nly as a eo«- 
rcquei ca 10 a previous lufriogeineut of ibd 
' lufsuch'iy. All (ha Una of 
and !i IS only when vxnduue principles ul
li ii . . 
n Iraiieiii. Properly is kept 1 
gihu hands ufihn few hy
ofibem are viubied.thal 
sues, tflmman r'gulaiiont did i«i pro> 
duce artificial and uryusi dwlribabnns uf 
prnperiT. a slate of ibiBga ooold never e«* 
isi, in which pp.perty would be endanger- 
od. IVhere llie aviricioiM few 'lave to
, and guard'd hy ymir o. 
list lie enltusled lu ihunieets, hut ini i
loaned out tu trad 
will ;.»■ argue so (dain a C.se- 
Loud outcries 
tern aaexpansii 
Bwer to such ul „ 
tliat lbs whole siinuat e.xpeose coolemirla- 
tad by tbe bill now before C.mgrcas, is but 
, a fiacUon muro dun one mill tu caeii pei
aiidihesysiMnufenuilv.nriwiinog.
Mon.'iraliea oversprc.id the land, pai 
ing individual elTiirt, an I c.iliiustii 
lifeb:.udufihebuil) {’.'litic. Theburdei. 
ind spuiiLluts! IVe:..f iho glgaiiiic michiarry of sUie, the 
iac.se- IcburvUesUhli-limeii’. the pauper sysicin,
•t are raised against (Ira sys-[ ninl Ilic oilional deb!, crushes ihclaliuring 
le. It is a aufllcienl an- elnsries on wiiorn exclusively il is made tu 
to state lira fnet, Isll. Id fine, all ilie in>iituiioos of the
ciuoirv and lira wlmle coursoofl.ee leg# Ikit wlicru socraly ts ^irueietl oiaju«
I Liiuo, lend lo traiwfer the |wopeify of (be. [.rtnciplas. s.ieh apprebei^s are mt^ 
J many lo ilia few; nnd il.e rcaulis are onlary and ibsord. Coovulston m tko «ra«>
poliiical power all who have oo^sitke m 
.oeieiv," aud thal they abnold regird ibn
' misses as Ugslilc la such “iigkM
“ • -a "social ard“ “ -
shuuld dial
‘
,fj.r..i«m*'aod such 8 o er.-—
litnaiuralthii ihev o isuwti 
.boseseDSoofi..ft..-eu imt aubdeed I 
a ptriicipaiinn to lira si>dl. and tbM il 
aluuld trembla for ths.i tiiiqtiiious poasea- 
siniu nod the svatem which upbelda ihem. 
Bu o a iei i oonsirueieil «a o#
» 1|« .inly one wliirb bar 
nvrretcurvd .beir ri^hu; >nd cannot be 
ebtn  ̂ewept ai their exprnee. In Eu- 
fop.«nNCiely,tber*»buld ilia elate; in 
oun, iIm many.
The f«»l dinger to which one ineiitu* 
lioni ere expoe^, i* in ihe ibandotm»nf 
tol«ifiiletionoft!« priaciplen on nine! 
Ueyarefooaded. And *caik ifa eiiMi| 
Mwtenry of (bit rbirarter ha« not deeelop 
•ditMirinouf puliiirit Ilai not ibr 
wbolerourio ..fan influential party aimed 
el a uaic» of pdineal n i'b mnaeved pun* 
•rt ilu not lint piny eouihi to cunfine 
the aiociire franchite to 'he tiebT ilw 
nMooeofi'egren'. leade-ie deekeod iliat 
-Ooeemmeni ought lu be founded on pmp 
•nyT" Hue it not at a gonernl me. ti.T^ 
Bihii ciiy pmcliim-d'hal’Mho p^*e?iD t  
aiM of property ia the pmof nf merit T— 
Hae it io^ttemp ed iirtuilly to mb tl... 
«.uki..g cl laaee of tlx 
driving lliem f.om . 
they would eu.rend -r 
fightof freemen to ilmdiciation of Ih.ia. 
•bobymcaneofiheir weilth poeseei : 
Mcidenlil power liver llieinf Andie 
act now etriigjliiigio oi ihroneagreain 
nayed loonop.ily in aha-.lule dominion c 
ei (be currency and bbain. ia nf l.‘« mu 
try f Aik yuuraulree, fcllowciiisene. ifil« 
aetebliabment ot'aiirh a nprcmacy l>n 
^r Ciiil I.
■ing eoiilrol, bu' 
ended to .hopir'y whoconvejf loan­
er with kni wiedge that the hoii.o wav to 
b« uacd for ihc purpoee ofg^.nii.p, ii'iu kc 
wBVfo uved af'c.warda by the icnam.— 
lie Court «at not understood to make any 
. liinelion baaed upon ihe«/en»of the to-
nani'a loare or intcfeai, but 'hit il>o law 
might aa well apply to the longest 
the ahorlcel leaves.”
From the above it would a|i)Wr It 
"t » bou>o to n poison wiih iho b
f an iiilenii.iii is aubanqnenily car. 
•to efl>ei. ton.lcia 'lie eoiit.jcl void, 
and eubjccti th-’ propuemr lo punislimenl 
hr a criminal offunce under liic Ian- ofilw 
t'ale. |i. tlw case ofGormio ilic r“l‘: 
vaa ihiiiy dnya impiiaonuisnl, and a fin- 
ifone ihouanud dulliis.
laiiona! And if you yield in iliiaeneroacli 
meai.wherew.llyoupauser Resisi.ihen 
upon the lliroahold, the alicrapi to depif 
from ihe prineipbi on' wllicl. our po'ilicsl
The foil, 
d by All 
dopled; 
Xrtolried, That
fete ien M. Sniffea, and 
lyadopii
•luiio.it were ■ll‘■no^.
oeraiic minority in our LoBi«l'"ure. 
that we especially approve tVir eondm-i, 
end tliat of the Senn'e. in rrlnuon to ib. 
•hit email m.ie bill, or hill f.irperma 
ly curaing.iM wnhus »n iftedeemal.i
five timet aa small it ja tolerated lu 
Wher civih*"d country .
And, toh*rf/i$ many whiy mere 
•nd empluyeiaoi il.iarhy liaveoflaie yeara 
•bewn e cousiamly inereaiing rti-po.ii.on 
to iBlerrere with the right .iftuflV.M.e, at) ' 
to make pau(icria n or dea'h by anrrii-ir 
the penally nf the woihing m.vi'» p.>liik
tbelr conduct tlm lie'eatniileidnerine th' 
the very noiila of the in liiairioua pv>r a. 
the property of il«epeculaimgrichi iheiv 
five bail
Krieiaed, Tbit «a enrneilly implore 
•eery •orkiiig min, and every h.inoai mai. 
thruughoui liio land, loiiiJ ut in oveniimw 
ing thedoi.iii.ino oflhat luuiUea iMadi" 
«r epeeuUion who ihus .liajraco the onc" 
boo rued namo tif-Wh'.i.*'and wlwstimv.
even bef<»e ilmy are f-orly tent d in an 
thotiiy.eo etronga di»p..uiua to act the 
iwj.iiai'nra d ’he lytani.
JtMoIced, ThmhoaiMreaiandproceed- 
iagiafibii roeeimg be puhlis'ied m th. 
Cemiof Fuat, New Elra, rrutb Teller.n- 
Oeranil paper; and .bat iho Albany A'g-ii 
e«d WaelMiiglon Globe be riqueeiec’ toco 
pf (he eaine.
'riie meeting then adinuroed.
JOHN W. Il.\aUE.NBaOOK,Pi«e*i.
THE BAMBEftTDISCII.kRGCD.
The Cou.i D'S.aaiana ni.im wee agiin 
crowded loetceta yee-eid:iy at an e .il. 
bour. With pnrsnnaaniinu* i.. hoar Urn R- 
eord^H dvci<tun in the cate of (ho Hi.n-
bere. Mr. Blunt, in bclwlf of ilw goven 
aent of Groat U'itiin, eX|Ri aaed a; 
conviction of the lU-gnlny of the 
kw upnn which tlm Govr XLbud act. 
nded that lur- 
rvaders bad been form .My inide by tltc ex 
•cu'ive III virtue..filmiaino tiw.in o. e in 
•ttnee of which, the pa.ty to surrendere.1 
had been etecuied. lie hni'ever ihmig'.’ 
it aa uncotifiituiiniial I iw, and a blot upou 
our Statue brv* tl.sl ongiii to be oblner 
eied without delay. tV.ih reg.rd to ili. 
prenent esee, be eaid,
'll bedeicrmined u;<
. cubmii to iho re-uli 
Mr M'.noll read so vtiraci ofe letter 
from the Governnr, in which hU Excelleu 
cy elated ihii he had irtnamiiied to iIk- 
Recorder all I le doeumenti in liii pneMt- 
ainn in rehno.i in Die ,nauer,nnd Ihst a> 
he had been informed ihsi nihvr pn|>era hul 
been granted, exculpatory of ib"ir comluct. 
behidrevoked Ins order nith a view ihm 
the accoeed paitiee might, ifjei .i liberty 
at all. be acquitted upon tin meri’i of iln 
OM aa it alioitid appear in view of all Un 
doeumenie before tin Ricnider.
TheReeurdcrttidi'-auhsnfli lavi'aaub- 
aiiiied to bim.eliwrly I’Xeutp.ied ihe pri- 
•uaen from the ehnrgc all- dgnd againe' 
tbeiP, nod ho had Bo lirtimiion in discharg­
ing them iram-diaiely from c-ieoKiy —
Tney nwreereordinjlydiicharcnd r..rili
with, and -vote rare.ved by to i.arneoee 
riowd of their eountryoien in ilie Park.
Prow IbekalUBort Ancrii 
The cate of tlie S'ate of .M, 
Tdoanoa Goman,having exeiic 
able iaiernal, aa.ovulving liil.ili 




- '0 below the portion 
ol tlie pubhthed icconai ofilie inul eu- • 
Uiaingilie ground on w'heh iho Court ile 
Cided It would appear that tlw ind.c’ 
msmcentaincB no count charging the ir»- 
VOTMr with keeping s gnmoliug (nHiae. i' 
being foundejon iluti aecii.m of ibe nri 
erbmli ia at foll.iws—^or of juTnitlung the 
aeoM l-> be kept or |uacti>eJ in any lavora 
oriieuae. mil or k.oib, ..r»l icb be, the 
or l-‘wy nuiy be the keeper, propr.c'nr or 
propriMora, orcupaui or .wcupjuie.’* A 
auraber of poinis were raised l.v Hbe coun- 
•el for lire delenre ne to tho na'cre of the 
tMiBicy and pmprietoraiiip, nbicb we 
deem it unnece<tnry here to d.-tail, at ilw 
couaaei of tlie State co-.diied bis argument 
tail>r»1ntulory..flbnc«saap|>naringon Uio 
•wee nf the act, and waeailen. oniiiepniiiia 
•rwHig underiheeomieoa law. Ing.vii.o 
Ibenpiiiioaof iho Court the Ch efJiiat^o 
<• Mated to have eeid—“That the Court 
waaiiliiod ibal ibe leoee of the bouac in 
syuesium having l.ean iiisde wjib keow- 
Ms* 'Iw •w*"' wouki UM it fortbe 
furp «. of gaaiing therein, wee void, and
;prea* in the 
•t ongeii manner bit ebbot- 
lnddclc^ta^ionof Hus vi.daiioo of 
* peace end bippincai of the eonimum- 
, and to Icsr his ii»limniiy iis-'t'tsl th'' 
•rbtirous, im unaUud in jusiiti.Ue mmle 
ofaellling dispute:, hy a n- 
scipona: mid wliervey, it la o*poJic..iI'' -' 
Ihc II ii.-ii-..( .N. Yi.ik cxpieas ilieir »,.p.n- 
lonol' il«Mucn*urea a.l..p-ej by C-m 
>a to inri:yii;,M'e iheeirriiinstanves con- 
:ledwi.h iliu Itio murdernne duel n.ul
tocn.irl
ful and huilt as discharge of ihcir public 
duiie*. Tlrt.r.-f.rc,




faclnrv lyslem of Pi-nnsyivanii, i 
I II, will Jive rise loslm.l.ir cxnn 
.-laewln-re. Shnold tl.ii be th.)
i-d'iicl, much good will have I 
ti'o-liicing an early reformof. 
il'aufll-red to 
.trcnglh and ful 
..f the must n. 
ery haebien nuaisl ogaini. 
isl'icn in f.cl llie system in iisell'furnishes 
1I..JIISI s-rmind t'lrihcobjenlinn' 
hren uroed Dgiinsl it. Ill l-C-ih 
'iiw onfini-incot. and bad mnn
ibiiset whicli. 
iff cor’iitiieaiid lip'll ii 
b iil'in w, would g.-i-ura'e «i
:\ hue an.l
f«it<.ii
<-r ii be on the open aircel or erowdnl i 
:>.iiliiieiit. These, howerer. are not ll 
iiecesaiy eoiise.piences of tin- system of 
n hich w-s|K-it:; they arc only ibeahu-es' 
winch h ive been pein.ilied lo crer| 
■hegriKsisl in.iticntion lo discipline 
'lieyonrgbn properly insirocied. mo 
ind inujlh«til..lly, and bet^uired to 
such I'XCicise ill die open air at they 
-1.1 With s.lv.iiiiaee lo nil c.inc.-rncd, 
ninyors ne well ns empluycd, theie is no 
-.’Oiiil reason to fe^r evil ci.i-s.-qiiei e.'S-— 
I'licea ofworsliipaiij S:;h-nl lO.ms sho-ih' 
orm pir'ion* orm.imif.ctnriii:; iwlaWi«h 
men's, sod the feeling of self-resie el wlii. 1 
wnuld deter from in '.ilgenevsin vicesintil, 
*■0 made a port of the cduciti-.n i.f the ’ ic 
■y pimple. II .w inflniiely prefcriUle i 
in tee the you'g and ill nighiless tnrly 
ighi to eain I iivetih >0-1, than ru. 
I.UioUl Ihc h:nl,.w,v«. nn.l rcqnring 
ji's of diir.Ving, the result m wlihh
Itself en- 
ide for IIS own s-jslrnincr
r it independent and exalt 
i.»Rii/r. A«ir.
rl nfihe Board of
.uded yusl' rd.y. The slutring nfdonies. 
lu billaofcxelisngcby Mr- 0.-Ufi*ld np
t ied In pr<>< 
enrit I" rei'd: 
he (tispisiiior
idenee'
T>-idu agninai the riient
~ I tian
,  D li 
lw»n folly m-.deout 
IS nn'-:u »:mcnlleil to tell b.s i.wnsio 
lleaiiied. in vxpl->n itinii,'hit ho aeii 
lint as an ofTicoror ag-.'iil ofih-i bsnk, I 
IS the I'usiee and agent Dfotliers, a 
A'ilh 'heir money, «n l not *i’h ihvl nfihc 
'link. If so, he appests to I.Bvconlv dor.e 
ih .t the rest of VT.II I'roet were doing.- 
It II very probihh tbs' if the irannciiiu 
>f some other of o»r efy bank* were ir 
-piired iaiorloerly, si.ino of ibe (vranri 
'.•nnecieil them rnh would lie found i 
htve X te -rd the office of Ina'icrmucli i 
• same way with Mr. D-Infel'l.
.V. J' See. Poet.
0RE.4T .MEETI^I.V THE PARK.
A iarje and rinmeiijus mi'ctiog of il- 
'itijena ul New-Y-irk, withnnl distinction
.................................. Park on Mon-
i y a'tefhi/on, -l4oV!ock. inconscqncnct 
ifaeall in Ihe public papers, to express 
hciroptnioni 10 r.JalinntiilhekieBangiii- 
i.'VisuIiigo at the sent of Gavcrnmciit, 
n which the life of the lloa. J nanus 
'txisr. a Representsrive in L'oosr.-ss, 
ro-n lb" 9-aio I.f Maine, waa a.crlficc-u. 
lid lu jsaeri ib.M r.oiiii of ii« Rnitrse-'.







Allin.M Biiiffeo, Jieob Unish,
Hr. Pmit. J.i.nR)kmt.n.
George Seomth, Gerardus R ivce, 




.kli-xat.iler S;ewsrt,.Mnomnnih B. Il-tl, 
Jnlm W. ilrown, Wm. Smcljri', 
Koiilen R'.alo}'. Karrain L vr, 
I'elciV.llemsen, W.„.Shalcr, 
a. a. J..i.ea, J-. I K I y.
Sinylh. WullerK-ekr, 
l>i.r»'e W. Maiwsll, E-Jun.l II -fTm re. 
Henry C. Spi-rry, Wm. Tln.i:(>tiin, 
Ulya>et 0. French, Jnho Ailw-nss,
Wm Fr..ii..-ei, Clur.. F L tideluick. 





ry I.lobM«n, CharkwP. 
lie Mueks, Jr., *nioniu S 
Joseph U. Baldwin, E. .M..bbey, 
E-imund Stewart, Jnaiali lIo;.p
G Vale,
RESOLUTIO:
TTie following PioiB.faIc and Rctolu-
;igo'' ihopuhli 
.uisliifni wide 
le lawe. rlinanli ii-ll.clu.i lliu c.xn n»i 
airi.n (.i-i: lof luucrimei.fmtirJ.r. 
lIsMiIved,' I'h .1 lhcclMll-n.o'g.v,M t
.e laic llo-i-irahlc J.Miiiuin Cilh-y on ac 
-iiillof w,.rds S|s-kinin dcbile. »aS
C'.' great I'rced-ni i
prcti of Alirhigan ia but aiioiber aampk uf 
WcasTER Whigrry h fie Si-na/e-Fur- 
i itiiR W.’ligerrg fa fir l/oBse.
'i'his miet.ii-e of n namr, e-mltived by 
Mr Ctu's inrtisans 'o ri.l him of the <» 
di-iin nf his hosidiiy t-> sel'lsrsin Ihc new 
pm us in ini'iiJ of ,i .i niUriXiS'di- 
Cier.'Sorie.llnmK'-.ru.ky hy the
m'sof Gartxx Ci.»v.(«lntn he wti» 
.dale for Govor -of.) lotlitow on hi 
irod which Ilia unusin llrsuv Cl-.t 
hadj islly inc'irred ainni;: U.c Groiui R 
solllctx for Ins oppnsiluiii lu lliem m the 
.•giititnro. This weilier s'-cCion 









uuui-d ill .my ->1her idice'
.ay in l.is olfici ,l r.ipaci y.
Resiilv.-d. Tn.l <he mo.ni-r in w 
ih-latcd'i' i w .a c-.nJuemd, .• tcp. 
by the sironds, Messrs. Wise nnd J.
IS marked by a f- r.«iiy ndapieJ mabarlnv 
mut ii.'r, and ctinerJ a di'lermtniiiioa 
ihe p.il of li.-ase uh'iconducted it, that i 
thins .hurl of ihu desliuciion of hum 
h e should tu.mln ile tlieir ignoblo I'cu.l.
Risolved, Tlmi wo consider il>o sia 
ir.ciit of ccrtifl-'d by—and ~ 
as published in the Nt-w York Amcricur. 
•a exhihliing ilie m- si iinbbisbing imp 
dfuce. di-pia'i'v Slid 'aii-kcdness. by ni 
-...uiicdin his dciikrato il.-ierminaiiou i 
m.im or mur.lcr onc of the r.-p-csenlauv. 
of the naiiua fut u'lerinB wordi in debate 
which hr believed lo b. irue.
Ri b -lied. That Iheihaiiks nf iho friend 
oi Jineriy and guixJ i.rJor are due to ilii 
Uu.i. Mr. FaiifiJ.1, r>r 'h 'm-lcsnd maii't 
stand H'hi. h 1... I. .a taken, in spite of lh( 
...ci'tsand ihreals of diieri-ts, lo nisu i 
s igatn the rirruinalnii- 
tlin I.ite.l.icl.andlc.cx 
Ihe parties
cunceri.od in iliii inuid.
-deed, Th .l wei-mk wiihcoMiiioiici 
ppoiiilud by ihs Iloos; 
res''nl.ili(cs fur a full, fitir, and im 
ioQ u< th>- i-fliiii, regardlessfR« ptet.-i
of those who iniy fs 
iclice; ami wiihnui 
partiality oral 
i« expnfed to 
lied cutniniini-y. 
Rcsalved. I'hal we li
pr-iclic nd o i any pohli 
lil   uiniosiiy, that the guilty n 
! os ilicjusi cxeviaiiou ofat
^ , ipprove of 
■r ilic Hon. Mr. Prentiss, of 
ales Scnaie, for his promp 
tiodiiringnbill lo fu,iiiress do 
III -B -m-i glho inomlwrsIII Congress am 
III li-e D,>tncl uf Coluinhh. and that wi 
l..ok our 3-mtors ani R-preeantitivoa 
in Cmgt- ss lo give Uteir uniuiiimius lup
Rn...lv..d!’ThaTwo will not supporl mi- 
man fur any i ITiceoriruei, biiuor or pmfii 
who may hercafier give or accept a dial 
lenge, or Wlio sl«M d.roc'lv or indirectly 
rccuiiiaue ihe practice of duelling.
Rtaolred, that il beliuvci ibe publi 
press, '»hi''horrighi,OUgit.inalloccnsions 
reihly ihcatgon of public vo-.ti- 
, I viDdicaimn of iho adiniiioa laws 
uf God nod man. lu express ie siiong ami 
".I'-pUiic I mgo .gc. i:,« inter du'estm.on 
.iFihuenlighiui.u.l cmnmiiniiy, nf ilie iii- 
t.uinaii am) murlerous |>racticc of duelling 
id'l in hold up lu infamy and con'empj nl 
aidi-rs, uU-iinis sod ageii's in tins i.dmmiin 
p.-ac'icc, as 'll once in viol iiinn nf ihc I.«! 
ufrel'gion, humnniiy and the po.ico of ihi 
an<{ th II any failue in any poW 
' ■'nrgo BO roi..iioiii.ijs 
irieru





.-dby t  e igency of Biiyorc. iim '.h-rc. 
>r. wilU£T.nd an unanswef-.ble j.iMifi-a
sini'xc. en'-ouT'ig.-.iioi.l andsuppori ufi-« 
•) friend of moral.iy, order niid piiiri-.i
Resrilved, Tlmt no hold in utter deies 
ttiori ihocondiicl uf that p iii..u i.f i|, 
public preet whicl.nl'eiiij.-a I.. |e.ll.-e ib 
iiiiin .1 conduct of ilmse peri'ins »i. 
•reengaged in this inurdornna 'rms.i 
I t. orgivra il 11 paniun in.lit cal di.r.ic 
which may draw off the alicn'n.n uf i 
nil inm-nseJ enramnnity frnm il.e uudit 
nis'ot. of Iho t-unst.muoB and laws ..
Rcol.ed, Th It the ihnnks of ibe whnh 
inmuni.yared.iem'h.i p,..ii.,n „r ,hi 
press 1.1 ..nrc.iy U'l id, hasf. nr!e<alv mmr 
lai.xid ihn :ili:rly ol ,,,e,-d, mid ol tlm pres* 
and more e-|.ecially u.., I, ,|j u,.j 
Cnuise of tin: Evening P...|. .d
C...M..Ti:e,t5 X It.-, and .Vew En 
»|>ukvn uf'liis Iniiitic'ioii in i|i
Keaoltc 1, Tbit the procecilingi of this 
reiing bcpubliahod lo lh» pupets of th.
FVom r.kc Clufte.
TACTlC-aor THE FEHEB.AI. PARTY.
I tc Chiciig.. Onmoerai, m its g.wJ 
lure, calls a new lusiance ..f iim himlud 
ile<'«piii.n ••rth«0,i|*aiiiinn,‘ugrood;t)j.
It says:
0 lOO J )KK.—A .Mieliigin Whig n 
|»T pnhhil.i-s il« S|»-fclj uf Guv. Cloy 
AM.-main favor of il.e eWilors, nrrd enl 
gixca tl ss Ihe sp'-echol Hoi-ryClov.Gu 
Clay ii a D'-'iiM>Cfal, uml hat donn tis much 
to defend :bu acliler* •> md the ontr ige'nj: 
caluiimi's Ilf Henry Ci ty as anv man ii 
ih» Uuii.-d Sinii-s Scntie, if we excip
-...............Mesirs. Walker and Benion.”
ly t'ule'eJ'll theper«mor the late H-.n. | Tina rcrcr>al of ila, pan re.llv perfnrm- 
Jo<ehniCille>,aKeprearii('.tivcmC->n i-ilby-.>'- '*
.)rets from Ihe Stole uf .Maine, who for'tn him 
wonUepaeaudeiotewne ehillenged to ; ma, couldsc'.ieelv been itnoceoi 
miirlal cmtanl. and, in ell monl ir.ilh, -Mr. C'Lir of Jfenfwcty waa answered by 
murdered, in violaijno both of ihe laws of; UoV. Cxav uf aG.i6xNrr—the fi>si denoun­
c'd and man;—and whereas il isobvi.m* cirigih • -
from the Slalcinniu made by those who the lnicrclelen.ling tliem in (irons
part.cipjiedinihamur.leroo8irjBieclion, ............... .............. -> •............... ^ -
lhiiliioil.inga-nuld satisfy ilicir ilmM fnr 
blood, liui a base neiutowledgmcnt of Whi 
was believed to be fall 




• kmae, li is the r audate uf the laws 
both divine and h.iman ih il ‘■iboii 
kill;”—011.1 wlf reos i!w Consul. 
ufil.0 U-'ildl S'Qti s pnividt-v sg.iinti 
.bridging nf ilio of ei>e..eh
Ilw pri's-.” tnd soleim.ly declares 
•'he Sunitoro a.d Ke|>ras.i)iniivi 
CungiKiis, fi.rgiivs[>or-chur d- bate in 
er ilonao. shall nni Im> niieslioiiod 'o 
iher pUce,”aiid when-os t'li-eofniidaineii- 
ial pnnciplM 111 goml Older, iwarc and lih-
lerf in rtie eiu  f t e l te -.n.
Cilley, a Kepresrnt .ti c inC-. jnl by- .Mr. Clat of Kentnekr, i...................
the apeocb ol Gov. Clav ..r AUIki'^
Ibe Snnaear 
imailioL flow
age, tupporiedbyai oaf. 
rtn-irli, and poiniing to tl.
Keniu.ky as ilicir o ih 
ilse, or the life of him eouhl ilic speech of ilie A 
ilie to dcgrad...g and I boldly eiiackmg Mr. Clav of Kentucky, 
loting ierm.;-and wberaes it is ibe ( a. the auiogoa.si of the seiilere. be mis'̂  
acd imperative duty of every friend hca for the Kentucky Seailoi'k epeechf-
ofswjmpe, nwreesMd an.l hitnroocks whose 
localitiev being koowQ to the ludkosbut 
noi t l ilia nh.tLS give the Indians such o 
dL'Cidvil advanlog.-. that tliern cap'.ire nr 
liio tler»st Is ii'uJoicd very rliQicull it 
It i.iijiraclicablu.
We g'Vo Gen. Jianp's projiositi •», in 
auwuw-.iids, fromiln: N-.t'unaI lu elli
••If I were permiil-xl, vii lii i
e s
ru, poiiiiuncd ilie IrOgislali
•f. rti.iiciopiy up,byinsial. 
IC land tliey liad p.irchuscdfrun. 
.Mr.H. r'L.VT,wilh hia Chirac-
1. River ao’ticrs iVom vesr lo jeur.- 
-■•nc l.cranio Im. i'iil mall ihai q.iii 
.f liin Stair, rns-mnrh. that wh.- 
Ghi:e.n Clav boeumea c in.li.lale for Go' 
>.r..urnril.e Sislr.tu cxrm;.l l.i'i.aclffr.'in 
ihe n.lium.if i', or iIhi inspiciun that 
-Dirnained llni feelings n‘liis tel itivr, I 
nado a piibhcaiiuii .led .ring that Gttxi 
<'ijiT.ll.ecan li.!aleforG -v.-mnr.w a t 
IlcsBV CbAT, the enrmyoftie erttlm.
which is 10 
Ihe Cumnuloegf 
1 .vcstigaiion. Th'-aiMio-s isa^ f»llow. 
TO.MYCoXsriTUEVTS.
L'aa stcun I t- .Mr. Gr ves. in hit lal 
wilhMr. C.liey. lit catasl.oph 
nughi upon me in-ich «l urn nti-l rc-
ytu f.ir his perajii,.!, as w 
sp'.l.t.cal, .'unluci; f-, byii be is 
ly of you, i you are dishonorud. 1
i..o,iCl.
‘ablet
III piiniler fi>r pa-si-.it 
i iihcc could s >t c.invincc v.nl ih .1 1 ain 
-niirdcrer. Tor disl.mior? Worie ih.n 
inanLi! Tte eaniflcaio of Mr. C.lley’s 
sfc..nd will uHurc you tlaii he l-.ok noi 
the least cxc-nia.ii t,. my coarse. F-.t psr- 
tiripiijiig III « dn.-l then—ny own or tliiii 
ur.in-iho.—t-.l;t P-rtleit you slioiild 
j'ldge »'0. T''ai IS my i.ffi-nco. 1 admit 
i';andnll I cuidaielo ask is, ihol you 
w-ill jidge me f.irly, occording lo lhal pub­
lic souliuK-ol which pri-viils among vour 
reives.
Wny act as secuod for another, when 
ihcro W3i IK, ubligniiou lu uci! Tlidi 
w.s niii.iiliguii'.ii. I never aciedasscc- 
inij fur 1 ftieiiJ, but wiili 'wo inolivca. 
finti, t» bo in a p .tii.on tn iccunde l.ii 
dilF.-rei-ce, if 1 could.-socmd. to guard hi« 
hoi'Orn'idhisl.re,if I could not. I felt 
bound III d-j ihs fur a f.it-ud id tliisin- 
1 c.'p'Xiully hive been in si'Ui 
tod iSlocoin|>olme lu admit Ihisubligalion 
av 1 have ..li'-.i told you, iny pu.lcc 
ia the dis‘-h:irge ol inv dii'i a to vnu 
■■asdepended. lo  up.n 
in. and a trusty friend.
yliiblo to call u 
iron 10 me. Mr. Ur-
wrap. ,  
1 have neon di ipon wbn.n a discharge
mid have c.ll"d oa h.in tn do fur 
ll'Jt. th'iugh curn|H;ii'i.l in gin 
iKHi.ir ;.iid his li>'e, Was I cmiipeieni 
itcilo his .lifT renci-!—It is s.ulthill 
'sdl was h'HlIa lu his nnlag-n.Ul.—Ifsn.
•nay h-ivo U-coincompoieni 
mity do y ibu 1 wns h .si.
Icy. G.'d knnwt whether I did no', feelu ,Mr. Cil-
-IS in debaio. which paaserl offw.ih the 
Tl-.rneni.and leu not iho irare ofaniiiiiwi' 
ly behiiul. Tiiiv, ll«re was novor, liefnro 
or af.er that rex-.ai.m, any in ira cy he 
■ ween us.Wcauso we wore never ncprii !• 
'•d; hull waspundy-m I proudly cuaariuii 
iif a I malice lownrds bi f, or I neri-reonlil 
h ive c« sentod In bear him i> citiillongo 
But, liustilo to him or nut, and ih-.ngli hu* 
t I'ly might have piompled lo iiiciie aaoili- 
urtuaei'k ins lite—dark, and dvep.
loadly halomn»t that Invo been!—yet__
my cnnduct proves lhal I did 0 irneatii 
.!,-av.rlu prevent the ah«ld,na ofliia blo.Mi. 
lecoMciliag his difference with enyt.y l iiciliD ' 
rri-nd;and il.o I
I tiZ3ot\erg.
'rmra, ot knu 
»hi> wofcn. ve 
md who mighi liam Dvorrnlud me by their 
olr-e«nndi dai.nci'.C'iul-l not reeimcilc 
t'.l diffurenco. or prev.QI na re«uh.— 
I'lat hisi-ry I nnw suhmii ^
-hid detail It. un-lor tlie sulemn sjiic'inn 
lo.iimiliee I'fCongres-.
Mr. C.ll. ’yVd --.tall.-____.'h. The rnpori of i
IS made and printed. This stuu-nicm
pi ICS wliai ihe '̂otui eiuUmiciii nf Mr J.........
and myselfomi s, and iha which it enutd 
ni.i coniain.liccause b’-'Could ni.tvoucli 
for wh.ll khmu and i.lliers than mysel 
knew. And I send iliii .ti advonco ol il. 
rrpnrt of ihc r-ninmiilor', lo orrosi, inth 
ra.dsi of OAlri.irdinory exeiiomeiit. th: 
10'ronlofa..'fiiii.tion which is now pour 
ing from the ivia'b ol ibuec who would dr 
!iiil.l tndcstmyn.y t. puU'inr. and -rsefn
pend ycurjudgoqicriiui.nl lean bo fulK 
t.i ard; to iwivenl you from hinsliiug f .r rn 
mil I ntn pul lo shame by iho truth; *t 
>s1iy Tour rondom-nliiih until I am fai 
; convicted by crcdi‘>ls evidiuf .̂
HK.VRYA.WI8E.
Feam tie f,etu<gioi G-rsctfe.
Wcloain.il.foofh iheelip. of tlie Bill] 
.oteAmofiran .I,at another m-mberoi 
U..npr.-«. fr.nn .Maii.v, t|.n Hon. Trwornr 
Jabvih CAltTWl.diod.af|.ra idiuil iliucss 
on th« evening of tin: 1-liii.
Fioinliiesamo sniirce wcbavethcae- 
r-.nnl nf G n. J.,'«u|.’a opinions 
loihe f.iiiire r«>urio m l.o pursued 
jcrainolo lu lians. We arein.luced lo hr>. 
hive, ih'.i ihoso who pr im ab ot ibo di*. 
eraee wliii h lias oiiendvd l.is or.iio ie 
Fl.iri.l>. a.P r.m.r.'ly imarqnnin'ed wul, 
Ilie lorM 'hfllniliiiw wri h I 'hich «ur Iimvc 
ironps had to eonien.l. We have eanvers- 
eJ with Col Morgan just from tb it coun 
try—Freun l.imwe|oarn ihaia mnre gah
Unioe'artm-----------------
the field, but• 'oftroope were never brougid. i< ihti the eouoiry j* composed
______________ .and ilmeoii.«ci|iieBft3iuiisi
be most dangerous to nil futuru legiela'iua, 
peace and harmony of society, and the sta-
mililirj 
h yniahi he f.-.rtily I'.m- 
.1, fr--.n
leek, south, to lire rxircincnr 
F.nrida. That wiiuU eaiirfy tlie>ii;t.id 
they might hold it »n li.e exprcs> c >ndi '
■ I (hvvshiiil-l f>rfu't ih>-ir r ght t 
ih-v stiouiJ ciihcr commit d pn ' '
■■ while inhi' 
ass.good
A'liiiiii perifiiMi'in uf tliu niilitirye. 
inan-liroragenl.
“By placing ao agent and niiiltnrt 
inding liousea on Cbirlnitc'* liarhi.r, t
r.nild beson.i cnncon'raied; and s'atinn- 
iiign cnm,neionl t y force 
iri'nmpaB.y, ' 
ir..llod,and.rti 
oom.irv, tbi'ulJ lii-y iH'Conc irnnbicsom' 
nr fill I.. liiinii tlinr r-ngiigoiuc'-ts. I rci 
pcrtfilly iccommstid the measure to ym
.......... and liiaii.rihe I’r.-Kidcni, r
the only inenns '•r'crmiiKiiinx, i.iimi-diuic. 
ir, a m<wc disasiu.itt wir, an i Imv.ng 
ti.*apaif.tp s-blef-.r ulier i'-rvice. I 
-ire 0 deemiun aa a .on as Vuur c .i.vc 
once will iwriiiii, ns, by 'the middle i.f 
.\;iiil, at fsilhi-sl, th- irm.ps iniisl !.« with 
'Imwo from al' the p-sis in the iaicriui, lu 
pnecire ihvu l.ies.”
From Ar JV. 1'. Eoeoiag Post.
TO rilE PUBLIC.
Wa Biacervly ilimk ilu. Now York pub- 
c for h- v.ng tugcncroutlv o'p..oaod . ui 
atfo. and n..si>lo<) us in obtaining i.iir ri-. 
J SC from prison. We cun never di* 
bargo <.111 debt of gratitude lo this Repub­
lic and its hbi-ial ciiix"ns, nnd will i.lo<s 
1 ra..mrni. We will 
f.rgot the council who vnlumcereii
: Messrs. Wilson, Emuiotl, .Mclveon, 
ill and Graham. Tlieir efforts for ii 
been generous und noble. Wch-p: 
h’wev r, well not lie consi.lercd unmiiid- 
ful of tli.ni when wo sav ilnl we are {mi 
liviilarly thankful lo thumas 3. Bra.lo; 
E«q., I'wfirsi genilcmin to whom woioi 
our t'ory ill this cnuoiry, and under wl.osc 
advine •vc have ocird. Builbrhis uar- 
mini 'g cxerii'ins. allied os he woo by o< 
Bcco'id enuuicl. George Wilson. E-q, ur 
;liu oil.vr gvi.iluiDi-n, we w.iulil pru'iaM 
have been on our way lo IrrOainl. to ui 
di.Tjfn a trill ami possibly s.iffur doilh, f 
a crime of which we are wh .I'r guilileas.
JOHN IU.MBER.
JAME3 UAMBER.
P. S. When, on our lirai nrrcsi, we wer 
-liscour-igod by ola.nr every one lallin j u 
we must go hock, and olmosi despaired Al­
derman Brady tesioicd hiipo lo us, and as­
sured us we would never hove horn seni
ooinnaugbi.
The people l.a 
Innds and on them di-pomls nil our pn 
ly and h-ippnii-ss. Tiivy must s. 
here In con loci pu'.lic affairs, wlw 
l-.uk lo the pttiplc directly f„r ihr-ir promi.- 
liou —wh.asoiiitcrusUoiid foi-iiiigs ore with 
ibc Dimple; mid a corrcctiro will snuii bo 
ipi>iicd. We Iny a gro.i part oflhe pres­
ent reeklesa spirit to the fact ol a majority 
of the mcm'«rs being the rrtunJs of ilio
Bi ks and otlin orp'iralions «f S|iecula-
lion TWy liwk lo il.esu ins'ilutions fm 
ipintl and initriicii ns, and nut lo tl..' 
-cal iii:iss<>rjii honest .in i p'.iileiil pis>- 
ple. I.-I ibv i.".iplc's ineii-nce tcncli 
public ..Sic-r* in the place nf .p«c,.l«iiv,. 
insiitulint s, ami all will be well, 
ihen, vioh-nre, n ckkssness, and mad 




. -. Ercfling Pott 
The gre:il iiiee'iiig at the P .fir, hiflJ 
, osierday »fi, rmi'm, passed a series nf 
ululiuns on the sul-Jeci uf the laied
------- ' --3 lorcibly expressed aod will k-
muclt iniereal. The New Er.
lyi of the meeiing;
■It IS supjiospit to he rim l.ircest orgin- 




>r Iho Ciiv Hill, and exie.idod m the 
an lrhiinsaroundlholiwn. I. did 
loour pro-cmo.cni ei'r. Wo co-ii- 
.tsfcsololions to linil'cisil pe.nsal, 
will be seen that they are not of-'.
. . lluwing il fram ibe Journal of 
Commcr.je:
■ritBMBBnsow Tan PARX-A.th.-
American plu lai-d lo svy wo “now 
l.-ugiie Withihudi-cipleeof F.inov W.iuhi 
md rum Paine”tn regard lu the line duel, 
we take lbs hheriy to odd, •hil we like 
•mr new c-oopjiiy very well in ihc .m.n, 
■1.1 are gl id It is nn wixto. To'n P-.m.-
asssn All.......hand Fum.v Wrin),- ,s wh i
but if either or hoih of lh.•..l i.p- 
pr-.vo, or did npprovo. I'lu il .ciii ios sni 
Ihtih III ibo rcaoluiiuot of ihu P.t.k .M 
mg vialeiiluv oflemoi.ii, we me fi.-e to s.v 
Ihmin oil- ..Jii-ion ihey emnn a gv.l do-i'l 
nnnior ihn spirii ofCbr.sliaiii'y, jrijif W. 
ihin»->meo:h-rsw!.o miko m.rli liiiji.^r 
iueteniuins. H'WCfnr, wo .m.al inf-.t.i. 
iho Aua-riesa, and slloiher presses whiah 
•liimpicd to throw a daii>i«r upon th-» 
'-xpression of puhl.e a. nlime..', ihti ihoj
Four o’clock wa- ibn hnnr nppoiiiii'd for 
1... mooimo. 0 h'l!.. h -fure wh..-'
(.1 It form W4t sol up for the a,M>nlt. 
Abpwrrulu pri-ti'o, An.-c hc lii(>of 
ihe pli.f.rm wiialiDiiga loll in'C'i'nd will 
'I..-wnrda. “'I’ill lligliis „r ,he Pei pie,'
Th- e.iily hour I r:r,
ding this,
ihuuoand p.-rM«ia were present, Gvu. Wi 
son, Eaq. wos appnuied topre-'idc, .i.d a.I- 
dr«jse.l liie meotiao, wd.J also B.rmbss 
Bairw, Alexander .Miiig, sndiwo or three 
'.liters. U- n nf all pohileal pani i 
led, and it iiuy lie fairly esiiinnied 
..film most rcaiteciable uiscm .lagei which 
ever met for any purpose in the 
place.
The pmccodings and resoluiiona w.ll be 
found in anmlier eul.jinn. Il will bo acci 
that care was taken to keep them fr»e from
parly puli.ic 
m s good tl
. _.. 
and lhal Ihs attempt «
f.-oBi Me Ohio Stoteimait.
THETIMEtS.
We have wen uiucb fueling aod violence 
m l.«gisiaiire bodies,hut the trenceenact* 
ted for the last twenry.ltys exewd all for- 
iner itmos, ai mucli si this ctceerte all for- 
incr Lsgisls'urw fort's revuluiioutry and
l-alsncc WMiie idea of the saUnicruIe 
pervades ibe Halls of LagisUlio 
ihrote days of fi-der.il bank ascrsdency, 
need but name an incident dial ocni 
e Senna 0 few days since. •||in-... 
In .lo.trny tic Bmtrd i.f Ihiblie Works luid 
i«en ami'iolMl ji. the House ao aa lo pre- 
rve I'le Di.iitci system, end reprinled 
.dl'.id..nme.i,U'»sii.bles. Whoa S..i 
rGiecnsawiI with this amendment... 
'few il on the floor oflhe Senate rham- 
ir with in tdneet and violence and tt.imprd 
upon if .' We merely itoiico Ibis to '
Ibe vilc opirii that fats bteii si oroi
mcomplele. Unfit, isliei}, nod nnafRwvi 
Sioee Ihe last war, liiila has been 
towards placing Ihe country in - '
defence, small Siqunpi.st.L 
inatlc, and now tlm Secieury admin iu7 
there It not u fori, rat oa our lomg J;„ 
di/risees cupaifei  ̂rrtittuig on armZi 
1..;., -l-ta B»,d of n.,y 
ers stale, that eur r.ival fo cn for t|« „ 
cc i'jilof our coast and the fiih.ri,.' 
,ho..lJcnns.»lonfishipeol ibe linc.23 
sloops as steamers snd ^ 
lall vcflii-1., while now we hive la cn 
ssinnooiRleitih port of the nuoiV.,; 
1 .,e iciuirt enmimfse our prepamion, h 
defuicc, wub those of other ronjiiirir, 
md exhihiH our weakness, nod the caiiî  
aa.lcquacy of our present sysicm, To 
ilmailactli of toy of 'be powerful oa- 
iesof i!ic Eiro|wan GuVirmncnisiipoB 
inv |'4.l of llicC03»t, o-jr ivIhiIc fvi.-B 
nun In' ie.;lereil at..uo m.i..', laavmg ik 
'Cmi.iiil'r mniely unpr..tm;tud. Ti., 




-miiialcd “Wl.ig Circnl,.!,” (wUidi I 
first olwerroJ in the B a il-it m-.ruin.;) 
>'4S nrit'en l.y u Wlilg, I will n-it sat; but 
hat it was ever ponneJ bv an ioaetl U.-in- 
.rrat, I;n..si p.nplei'ieally .leny. From 
ill the infurinniii.ii that I bxve yet been 
ib'e to obli.jn, it seems, tlient is uo direct 
innwlodge arils tiiihurshi|i. In inch a 
c 'Se, our '<nly gu de is to reis-.n from anal­
ogy, and ri-ly upm ciicunaiai
.'0 to pr "Vnl'iesmircofr nn which ei. 
mi. .1 ajch l.use proscriptive senliinc-it 
Iii.llonly ndduenn few provable f-
lie ri'Al IS 
/ an prepared la {Tote. lb .1 dur 
panic ufiy:il,-i whig empkyor cat 
iiL'pljced in Ins wmkaho|.
tmn. would receive ompInymcDi 
lime!
I not prepared lo pntee,ibn
•Viiigs closed ibeir lutnuraciuring 
l<8hmciit!i,an‘l told tbeir workint-u 
they Wanted bettor limes and further ein* 
pl"Vinool, they-roust vole Ibe Whig tick
I am prepared lo prore,\hH<m or ibaut 
ihe .'bove named lime, aiii.llier Whig teu 
dereJ money lo o Usmecriiic omplnyerio 
disch irgo B man who would not vole the 
Whig tiL-kei!!!
i am iirrpared to prove, lhal ... 
spring 1837.lwing ihei. in Ilw einpluy iifu 
" big, I was Hwcliifited becauiMt 1 was an 
aciivolwcoFoeo.—Thus i might gn iin 
bull f«rlicr;cnjugh is iliilv w.inessed 
superc'da ibe necessity of fun hei .leiail— 




Brooklyn, Fob. 37, 1S3S.
From Ae Baltimore RrpuWcan.
But niio s/iinl perradLS the “honc Sod 
»iuc*”oflhe li.gil ill rerercuectn
the Registry Liw. Every laboring mu. 
ever iia-urolixod i;.reig..or, feels the miqui
pnr,n:.ul in.uli'u'btw impUu'lon"u“r 
' B honor and lioReflv. Il should be w 
.nsi.|.-re.). The law was so in.endud. 
is nil allark upnn iho liptil* i f the iv 
•ring clusws. and n ju.l uf ilio schoint'S 
‘that proscriptive and anli-republieaii 
'irit whidihis l>rou:;Iil inlu opera'ion 
o«e arislocra'ic clubs, c-alltid, .Vjijri
“To eonten'I that the Whig
-mgilio.n,




f ibilily, and lli; 
We shall d. nosoeh 
'll 'hat
and wo nrknowledgc', lliai 
ourselves oi-l.i.g with a pirty which, glo 
and h .-lurable IS i. i% contains in 1|. 
vidualswhuii we iinsl ho irlijy detest- 
I.'. dcsfivi! ili-s’anon.”
Tii't f .rea,.i.ij frjo Ihe New Y'..,'k ‘‘0- 
!ti ,"i.ne ..t ihi m-.si ih'Mugh Whi 
prc'-ws in thocoiiniry, isal.mit tlm mo 
si cunf. wii.n we hive ever aecu issu
W.iig I iinpl l.iconirovorl, but th: a c-nild ht fuiiii-l iiiinikusi 
dmisa.on, is ic.llv mie of the 
dors'if'IwU'iiCs. Ali«, f.r ''o/Iifii' 
r.r.ui.'—nH lint morali.y” parly, wh.'.. 
■r'C •'i...Irvl*”m.ko so pro'iii-icnl n portion 
A US ranks il.t! the Wi,ig preeses its If ba- 
j.m lo tl«w i>s .letes'at.'ro f.»r its as'i.ci 
I'csu.idlo .lisi-laiiii ih.t porfeL-t,l..h,y 
Atiich li:is I'O II S.I ln:ig and S3 elauj .ran.'- 
y 1-1111.R I f.r it B It, w» do not wnmlci 
•t all ihi*. T.iiih i* ri..g .IV, WliHi. 
iho Whigs iliB-.^'t'ves liegiii inackn'.wledgc 
,i'p.w.rti..p n'y. and the 
-if he C'>R>iiiii..iiy will l-cgiu lo iliii-k thi' 
Wh-L’itiii Wiili its olnims In •'alt iho 
|.ecl.'.il.:y,” after ud is m t oxicily lli« 
thing it has I'Csti cravked up to be.
FLOGGING.
I had one just fl -g-ing. Wiion I wa 
ibnut Ihirueii I »oui lo a e'loernnker.
'■Plug an iin ike mens opprc.i................... — man i-nmednielf i..i>k n
knuckcdinJdi'WuatHl i-ven puSi^'o.n- 
p.nMJply..uioft‘.etoi.m. Bawyer avk- 
0.1 ma why I hiil made inyaplfsueii a fo-hf 
vliirh I answcreil, lint I hid a ^reil 
-jluhos ih,K.m.ker, and Ihill Im-o 
the Ihiiitihl nf being n clergymau,' why
, isiill. lamanii'fiJeir ______
I ft'iy foitlrorado. Buwyer flogged n
>r Slid he. ‘ Bocs'l-o lo t.-ll y u I'.e ii 
ii' el!” for ihisw 
v ——
. - ..................... .............^aodly IS I know
Any whining or eernKmisirig would hav< 
gniifi-d my rm.iy bq.I coiifiroH'd roe if 
toy ibturdily; as it wsa I w.a laughed ai, 
and yet beiii.ly salumodofcay folly —Col 
oridffe.
From the Ballimore American. 
DBFE.\( :E of the FRO.N I’IER 
Th« fi.lloiviiig (says the New York Ex
as) is the suhaiaoee of the Rep >ri ofilie 
croi.ryorWar,retuiivelo iho plan h 
Ilw protection of tiro North and Kisici
’otiindryof tiro U.iiiod Siiies. Tlio re 
port re itcratos the rei-cmmondaiioo of the 
pliin prnpiwodby the Board nf Enainoi'ra 
appointed at iIic cloiM uf the lost war. Ii 
rcpre:cnts the whole frontier as oxpofc'l 
Dik, frooiail ihcrenitkaiioiM being
tugiaea-c iscd. tlicuriuy 
oriilli-r) legi-uciiu iim>
<ts, and such a 
a n.Iopled, as u 
t-ishh .rill'' p'.pulati.i 1 '.v.itable in cii« 
‘i.Lruii.r,id,le,iv.ir. Appended luil'o 
•purl, II a letter from Gon. Scott, h, 
-hu ll ho Stall’S, ns his opinion, ibal five 
■g'lnviil,-. of orlillery nn-l three nf.niji.ir, 
I Ihu lu uiinum l.iiro required fur tlw pro- 
jciion ..fthe .N-iltii-rn nud E stern Inu,. 
er. Ile also esiimaies that at kasi 
10,000 inrti .ire required fit the defence 
•jfcountry, exclusive of Ilio Wis’eia Piob-
BuooKLV.vBi.vK R >Mcav.—The New 
Ern ..fihis mmiiiogcuiilaiav so exir.ordi- 
ry iiarrjlivi' of n iraiisactiim lu which 
'Uronklm Bank is coiceraed. Iih 
led that this hank was mbUcd of a lircc
of Corwin’s friends was induced togote 
ihe in i.-c o' a director of tbe bank wlirrc 
ho W1S demined until he paid o- give se- 
ciiriiv f-ir paying a couiiderthle sum,and 
w.it dioclnrg d after a weeks deiemioa;
was furcmin,staling ihiac fans,and that 
the jury refused loenq>iiro inl.3 them.
Wo know nothing of ilm ricts-bulif 
Ihe mm who wns made to pay tlie money 
was iimoreiil, il waa Ilin duty oflhe Cfmd 
Jury to iadict ilK«e «bo impriioaed biro 
'ndg..tl.is money; if l.o wai guilty he 
should (live beoo indicted fonl.e tirefi or 
embfxxlemcni.—,V«c YorkEreuing Pott.
From the Vkrieliaa Arfrwofr. 
THE IIORRII) AFFAIR AT WASH* 
INGTON.
E'.cry ssrociaiion cunnrcHd with this 
unpiiretlelod outrage upon the feelingt of 
Hie citixens of our Chnsiim dbiioo, tends 
In ileepr*i> the wound, and aggravate ilieit 
crrodinggrirf. Washingi. n-'l.a’r.4,.« 
which has nlways berii u.a'-t.ia'od wi'Jt 
■boiigi.is the mr»i p!c*3jni i. eirryliue
'iiourcars Wooul pnvliicirg a ibiiil of 
burror, T’ '-ir—will the mind say—fkcr* 
men, wlii',iave aspired to bavolhoir names 
iiisrrilK.I I'p.in the Bcroll of huior.and 
<nia':>il tCiuoDg the rulera of the people, 
'•'.anil i.g lu i . of lliem—hulcher.'vl eacli 
oi|«r in coM blood. washed tl«ir h-'iidi >a 
the pa>ainp*:icam,aiiij taiiiined lolb.ir 
h'.nural.lo sens to n»ko Itws fur the sa- 
l...n! We have ao lermshy wbicl. weean 
fiiFy cxprrss nur abhorcncc of 'bis tianf 
■clion, and the am'.uni of ihr guilt and in- 
tamy which allDchrw to e.-ery iudividual 
c.iwiTocd in it. Wli'n the tidings first 
roacheil uui city, nil were h'.rr..r-iiiui'li. 
A g'-ncrxl btirsi of indigoalion, like a 
iliui.dei-rlap, sounded ilirongh llroriy, 
iiidech'-eJ from every pminiuontp'.lni.'
H'lldiog tl.s practice uf duelling m ib- 
hnrnnco from our youih. wo were iioi pte* 
iinred loex'enj the syinpiihv which mli- 
B i tippeniod willing i-. auratd to Ihc vieliia 
Whofill; l.iit we coidemned nil paii.es 
-.like, 1H-I:eving if the tobhw had been turn­
'd, mid his ai.tagi.O'St hul fillnn.piil.lic 
•vntjnihy w-lil t have eliing'Hl sidoialco- 
liiil.iftiiv ri'iijnce cm be placed on the 
iRcouni whidi h.s juat appeired m iha 
AnvTicin ns given tiel'iw, ilicnd.ira tha 
mountain of guiil and C.iti I'ke l.uo of if
fsmv r 
-'l.'«ad
. . sul'ject hi
'.rnachod, and a prop’.siii-.ii hronghi be­
fore ei.ngreas fir an invcsiigntiou of ihs
'o,n-t. W.ll il..a like It ...........
•f II e eiiil nuthuiitiesf We arc n.t suf- 
fi-ientlyacq'iainlr'il with tl'c.ee lliinga lo 
•lifiile th.l qiiFilinn. •I'hil the na ioml 
Icpislaluio »hu.dd rxeludc fii.in ihi'ilhndy. 
an'l binish from their e.rch-, «U whu hma 
1.11111:11011^1 ia this sav-ige tranimtio". 
w.ll, weilouhi not, becipncted and detitatf
........... .. tbi-ircuosiiiu-nis. Noth-ngahuti
f ih-ii will wa.|,iln.s'Binfr'..n tliei.ation. 
orreennr.l<i iia inaulted riiixenf. Cans 
'"tee and rnhghtcned people sit down qai- 
otiy under iU':h ai Dvetpnieliscd uiain ihcif 
fe.'Ii"2«,on-l accept ..fa few cmmeniivn 
the riilus oflmor. andceriliealci from 'U 
p-iriies lint lliose rulea liavo l»i;n fCt|*!Cl' 
wi tlir.H2hoiit the irin*iction. if a »’“• 
facia.. f'T an fligiiiaiis 1 breach oril«l»«'' 
ora.Ki on-J mill? .Ye, Rceci'.
The .Neu'ialilyncl, il i« famiharlr 
eillcd.whichwia p-ibli-hc l in our pii*' 
on S:uurJay evenrog. was approved '•> 'h* 
Preeiil-nlnn Ih'.-sane day, n»d ii.ftruci'e" 
nmi'diaiol) f-.r»>.itdvd from tlieeevrraldr' 
irlm.'n'slo i|jc civil n >d mihlary ollicef* 
-I the C-iaadian fumtiir, lo vofomthen- 
cii.imi of it hr all moans in their power-- 
I ia experini lhal nur fellow<i'ixe»e 
111 ptil «f the country will.at once, sab- 
.4.11» the hwand return peaceably ioibe» 
Iwmvi.
Oilo StoMman.
Aa item of tome issperdoara.-Tbe
Lciiwic Gnxottc of the i-.)tb in.M. p'lbli^'’; 
os e letter from Aloxandria,dated 13‘b 
February, conuiniog as nccmiut of ih« 
rigorous mcisuroi adopted by Ibrah^ 
P.ishv ill levy of Syrbin recruits Ibr b** 
army. Some of his soldiora having sur- 
prisod during the night Iho inbabitaatsol 
Sai'la, r irriod away all the men capable 
i<f bearing arms. Some of ibcni beutfi 
found too old wort) mode lo pay an exhor
biianiranaoot for tlieir liboralton, AroW 
Ihc individuals thus impressed was thi 
servant of Hie American Consul, w^; 
having gone to claim him wassbot by >bc
sjldiera. The foreign agonW, on hoan.tR
of Ibis event, iminedinioly nssomblsd 
deuiandod that so inquiry bn insitW'" 






B,„cn<Ii.H-nt lo Ilic f^ub- 
jvTlcd ■'« lb« *b
vole of aO 10*2.
o5..yrRi'0!
...
iiaum, bv _ ____
si!oS£:rs:::
d t K r^lectcd ...
•f' J .l7r>werful «. r..-ns m.Hc to 
1^5 to»oi li»‘o l»e*-n iieurd 
U.‘"&5«eS-
“* "Jr.tid.ug tlH! un«iualird cflurU
I;35aa“
ler ajiiicl urutuersej—ilicy have eo 
fofihiatlKitgiven for I'u 
Hnt. hr’crwtt tiita rrrr ira. rcctirfi
THOUSAND
^<DSIXry-ONB-tbc remaining imvr.i
X«.e.« "'0 «■'«« «'f Rep-
weBttitf»*iUiHnd. *n cBnol asenf-
WiHiout espreuiug un opiuiun a» t * iLe 
IMKibaiiyof accctiiiigt toUie suggciiion, 
we wish lonolirc the courao oP ilicwc Am* 
e tiixl bceeeekal friends of tlic Indi* 
•boRu lympsthici of laic Jun e Leon 
so tciulerly dran ii forlli in Lclintf nf tl 
cnt|,roiK«cd
irofcciilc tlic war tviili vigtir, ihc fir 
im|>ubi(;( oT tJic'r gt-ncruus bcurl., wc 
torc.i.t nlall poinl.,any and every meos- 
um, for tliat |>tir|>wic. ilcnre, whnn ai 
ugpropriBlion was ujtud forlbu paynicni 
I lolliiiig i.nd Rul'nirlcncc.. vf the iroc^, i 
ivM mol by iVi-e nn-l oilier*, leader, of 
ilio parly, wilb ilw motl o|k..o, Litter uiJ 
indiclivo bostiiity. The) toted nguiiut 
he appropriniiMi, and liic a<-t was alnuRii 
loivcr.ally received with exultation by 
p.ililicaJ parlizans ibrouglioui
the .•tp. uH.m, Lfmg.,15 li.em.................
»niue uiueL below iho ordinarv l■lnudo^l, 
Thoopcraiiou in tbi.co.c, iboucb ,i.Mple, 
■ncl eaxily tube made by one comninndjns 
■iidi resource* a* tlioeo of .Mr Biddle, was 
unlimil.d iu ill. cITcel uj^in ihe p.,1/i,-, 
lout-hill^ the ttflairaor ulinusi. verv i.uli- 
vidnel it. the rotumunily. The cimi.try 
lb. n wfu, at hi* mcrey. It was easy to 
tnlcc adv antage of the fiieiiiioua jTrvspcr- 
I'y, or i.niieceMary dei.rentiion, ns circum- 
•tanccu required. So in rcfcrcucc to the 
pre.e.,t p-iiienof his Bank iu n'laiien 
lootliors m iliccountiy. They areal bis 
■II, and nmy bo made to piny into his 
bauds as he pIoa*w. We arc a« are tbul 
iscribti to him DOW (sreater ]« 
i» genrmlly conecdnd-aii honcsi
frisods uf the Jala Mr. (,'dlty iulcad tors- 
move 114 reman., to Tl.uiMsiown, aad e. 
reel a manumeui over bis grau-.
Tlic fdlow itij7 orlHc fmm the Vork 
Courier niiti ibiquircr, ofciiurmi .iaiespre 
•toua l.i the ‘^selling- of its editor to tbv.
Bank of tlic Uiiiled F
un.^idcnti 
DtUtl, uiiJ Isa 
“Tlicv
dwfednnliiii ■i'*' dierowillbe
aa»joit'yof JetruKtra'S in both brnnci.ei 
^ij^l^roliiure. 'nireedciiiocraiic Sen- 
jtets. II IS ascertained, are Hjosen, and it 
■ beliamdili.i four more ute clceied.— 
The fataraluiB have cbosei. four, 
fire. Tbc whole nutnboi
Tliey deemed Ihc waruiincccE- 
w|.-kei! and cruel, i.nd wore willing 
«sl il, no matter how humiliating to 
‘•nal honor," or •Mi.^graccfnl to mir 
o bulthcry of our follow cili-
■ twelve.
•eun, proLablj, t
war A letter from tfrwnd received lute 
list Oiibi cxprtmi» belief il.ai the dem- 
oewi "ill harei mejoriiy of ten or fif-
The irtu). JoH.\ M. Patto!* of ihi 
HauseofRepreseoiatives, ba* been elect, 
edaieetnlietof ibcExeciiiive Council uf 
Vitgiaii.
“The Wbigt made a gallant cfluri to 
carry ike siaioof .New Hampshire at the 
Js e election, but we fear without success. 
Tbedeioocraey of that stale are of the 
gre«»order--impenious alike to truth 
or reason—and bonce ihe great inaei will 
doubUers adhere to fiaac Nill.”
Eaglee/tieSI/iintf.
The Z>«#fraojr of that Slate! Well, 
itisat length admitted that ibofricud* of 
ibeadniinislratioaceiiitiiute the Duec- 
ixerof the roiinliy. The correlative of 
dimaerar, is ariiloemt; bonce ibo Llagto 
aietu In admit, that the oppusition furm 
taulacracf. Wo are glad to sec
ibiogs called by ibeir proper n
CtxvDA.—GoncnkUSutlicrIand nod 
Spencer have licen sent to 1 oronlo for 
irul.
Eiruswwi Eieeumox—It is denied 
that Captain Gregory baa dccliocd Iho 
eocnamiJ uf the osploriog expedition.
The Neulntliiy Bill baa been approved 
by the rresidem, and iostnictiocs sent to 
ihecivilaedmiliur}'departments on tbe 
frontier, to eefurce iU provisions.
3IR. WISE'S STATE.MENT.
The statement of iho Hon. Hcnn- A. 
Wise, given under oath befare the com- 
mince of the House, touching bis knowl- 
•dgoof the eircuiiuianccs attending the 
murder of Mr Cillcy, has been published. 
It IS a ccmra<liciofy, malignant, lud un- 
generous efTori loicrecn the guilty actor* 
in lhat bloody tragedy, at the expense of 
the honor, fame and standing of others. 
We have not il«. disposition, if wo could 
spare tlic room, loanalyio iboroughlv the
““l““ »f ™.i.,;ntv
t"l irah, .hid. i. ,0 V, fmnd in ihii 
lVv,k.l|.d.v„„,„p,i„u
.■Ir- l"JoU.«,r*,bdn.™,i,„rp,d.
J.».ctly,,k.,fc ..kvdMrJ„„ii i„ 
rttre . cW ,iUo „„|d k,
,.Mr





>lrW.«.do,i„ ko ..kod for , riflo_lI, 
tbinroronBl. 
•kid 1! I- '* >pidi >. iik
WikTl'lVi»«v ‘bol
^ it>u> the
S"«"*db,,ccMlo„,. Mr Wise with M,
ttBuncf i.. . u R** I«>»omblo
dueled ImdL^en con.
bv o„,
aens, ihc horrible anddofcncolcss 
lion of ibu fioiilicr, iu case our ..fTK.-t-rs 
iv-vre forced lo ahandon tbo campaign 
want of pay. Hid not seem to Imvo a 
ivoighi with ihem. They h.-M np . 
iwn i-iiizens to ilio world in llio iighi of 
orhariiinsoiid ravages, while the cruel 
lod relentless lenanisofilicsivampswarc 
ulogisnd as iJio bravcri hcrues *uJ most 
Icvotcd martyr*.
-\owu aiigg. *ii,.u has heen made for 
crminating the war. Is it not natural U. 
vpcci, lluit Die ojijwieuta of the war, 
lie friends, advi>or*. and champions of
iheindiiin*, will jain heart anJ hand in bouse dues to pay, arc 1 
cnloriuliiing the *oggcslion,ati.I Uju*,irit ['•otntters uf tbo hunk* 
can be dune, put an end to the waste ofi'Tl'C-c detr-.-ip-i msf.rpapcf 
iiiiimm life, and the CMicndilurcs of gov. piin**.-', but they are 
emment, which have been so loudly com 
plained off Surely it is. But, .such it 
not the policy of the federalrii*. Tbcii 
rule u the rule of vui.lrary.and the only 
*ay to count upon their action, is to cal- 
lulaie it exactly the reverse lo^lny of
laie—l.ul that is a thing liopcd for, 
ixp..:i«t. To control il.c .Slate im 
ion* and avert a resumption, he li;i.*
'* incre:i»e the premium on speeio. lliis 
e may do through 'he agency of the 
hrokers. For in*laiicr. employ the Xew 
Yotk broker* l<i purcbaronpocic at lor2 
its present price. Tli< 
aicty coromcn--.’-. Tin 
Banks ill that city may expect their nuiu*
I bo returned a.s fa*t as issued, for xc. 
^mption in specie, Wliy ? Bcemisc *pc. 
le soils for iw.i per cent premium. A 
doiiiunl fora few million* in that city, 
would inevitably close iheBanks. Again: 
Let him in...lrjcl hi* agcnis to purchase 
be gni cruineiit 
Irafls orT.-.-uuir. iiolr* in the niarkcl. 
The morchanta and oilier*, having ciis- 
tom hci c * ibsn forced to
It appeal* Itac 2.|ti.
talod more to the di.honorofiL.. counln- 
tan a whole life .d-(;encrul Jack,...n even 
placed allbe disp.«.l ofh.s enctnie-- 
amelv selling the high omce .dTrcsideni 
ihcLmiHSiat. H to Jol.n(I..,„ey- Ad- 
i.s,aL-i receiving in rei.irn ll..:i,„poi 
n.cntofScerotarv'd'Slate, ,V1 ij.o , 
torsofLclhc will never wash ilm* gt 
from the character .d* ilonry Clay!"’
GAW</iani/y md lie Buitl-a—luleiiug 
en ilicir last logs-may ih.ir downfall Le 
■.pcidy.
ToatlofOto. .4. CA.ioai*
Tbe iilu.ic iuJi.lcI *eii'i:. e .1 i« p-ihlj. 
in tl.c M'tiij. p-.pers, u.J 
dso critic 11 riy. ■■ a portion 1 • no 
cal erced. Wednnol k,!nw wi,...i, gl.oul. 
rcprobaUd.Tlie au'hot ofil.-. io»»’ 
who wo,.ldlaiirl.sl,i.,||uu»,i,. 
upon i;.c Iriciid* of the
i-c. the a.'.noH fturt mtd« In* up 
and demanded his freedom, ii 
luiicnloftlHtjaiio-iind all eou- 
i fuifl Ir.d p-me sad that w»i 
.Nile Orlraee Mcreiaal.
IS
to the whole jiariy. si-gle pcilun
was ycsicniay. fnsicadofon. 
cotiraging the proposition of Gen. Jessup, 
fiud them now arrayed in almoel un-
compromUing hostility sgnini-t it. The 
irgumcnts they urge against thcmcasurc, 
iro such n* have been rcpcolcdlv made 
usf of by tbo friends of tbo adminit'inilion 
-orihytobonoiod. They allege, 
that the termination of tbc war ns pro- 
posed,‘twould bo disgraceful to our ann*, 
ind biimiliatiog to (bonational honor;”
‘ il would embolden the ravage? and 
pronqii ibcm lo tbo butchery uf our cili- 
ten*“it would stimula-.a the savages in 
liber quarters to Biinilareuirages,” and 
■ it would eventually involve us in a war 
norc deeply than we are at present.”— 
Most wiseam!patriotic! And why in the 
tame of all that is honest, were not these 
trgumenu Iboughi of, when the crossdc 
of Wtso amt biBcluster of «allcll(c*,wa* 
Jircclod against the {lolicy of tbc admin- 
istraUon» Why were they not urged, 
when Ibo appropriations were sought to 
bo a.*rcslcd, and the strong arm of our 
government paralyzed? when it was pro- 
posed lo stun c our lroop^ and drive them 
in difgrace from the field of tbeir sinig- 
glcs? Wc leave other* toanswer these 
questions. The abiuidity, puerility, and 
inconsistency of such conduct, mcriu no 
rcrpccl, and is worthy only the juirty that 
has practised il.
Sir Gholson ba* declined running a* a 
eaudidato fur Congress from Mississippi,
illing ii
•ompeto with the hrekers, wh. n anyolh- 
ernlicniiiii.c isavaihiblc. “Sliould’pridt 
or ambiticD. (says the Advertiser,) impel 
him onwirJ. and'Cciigrcss loai 
liberty to use tbc note* of tbc laic Bunk, 
he will siKin convince the Slate Baulu 
lhat they can only iiujvc with bis jicrmi
The i:r.io-.ii)t of old notes he i* capable 
of pushing into circulation, without the 
liability of being called on lo redeem 
ihcm, cnahlcs him lo extend such opero- 
lions to almost any limit. It would be 
, fur any ordinary fire I. which 
Iho Bank* could avail ihsmselves of, lu 
uicccssivoly, the'power thus wicld-
in consequence of extreme ill health.— 
Mr Claiborne and some other equally 
sound denocrai will oppose Messrs. Pren- 
and Wont, For the result, we en- 
Jtn no fears.
MR. BIDDLE.
Tlic iinmciiso power which this indi. 
vidua! is enabled to wield, from the stir- 
repliiious use of the Dotr* of the old Dank 
of tbo Uuited Slates, and liisadvoula- 
geously csiahliibed niaiioot in the Col­
ton Market, is almost inconceivable. It 
would *ccm almost incccdablo to one ig- 
noruni of the Kodutoperar.di, that this 
personage by a slight eicrcifc of his po­
tential aitrihules, am in a twinkling, 
produce any result he likes. In the facil­
ity with which be can uporate upon the 
finsneial or commercial inlorests at picos- 
ure. lies the grout cv il of hi* overween. 
ing|towcr. By c*|«Biidiugorconiractiug 
lilt- ciiciluliag medium, by admitting on 
iticrcoscof Ibo responsibilities of bis de­
pendent.*, orlcBscning them at a niomciit 
when they are the least able to compiv, 
those unrottiinablo vibraiioiis are pro- 
dueed which render properly so insecure, 
aad objects of commerce *0 unstable and 
critical. Aiprcicul, lira capacity lopro- 
diiee such results is unlimited. Having 
nl command the use of an almost iuliniti 
amotiiit of notes of iho okl Bank, and 
acting without acknowlcdgingany respon 
sibiliiy lo redeem them, his own wicked 
will alone am limit the extent of his mis­
chief. Anahlccotcmpomry, the Unis- 
ville Advertiser, points out the process, 
by whiub a material control con bo cicr 
cised liy Ibis pow erful financier, ov cr ih< 
other institniions of the country, in pre 
venting a rctmmplinn of specie jiiiymei.ta 
It is a fact too well esUblishod to lie a 
this day denied, that Mr Biddle has at 
dHTersni periods, ns interest or w him Ivas 
suggested, so regulated ilto action of bis 
Bank, aa to produce a ploilwric condition 
of Ihe circulating modhim, resulting in an 
inordinaUi increase of the va'iia of pru- 
dtee or rrsl cMale, and then bv vhev kuig
-Mr Biddle's colluD opcralinns also af­
ford ample illusiraiioiis of the undue 
power he is cni<ablo of oxercising, to the 
detriment injury of the jifospefiiy and 
industry of iliocountrv. Thisgreaisln. 
pie is ofil-ctcd, by the demand for tbe pur- 
poses of consumption, and by the expan­
sion and contractions of the currency. Il 
is easy to see how Mr Biddle, with tlio 
control uf suchan iusliluliunss the U.bt. 
Bank. an<l nn agency- ij> the great cotton 
niarkcu of England, can lakeadvaot 
of these ciicumstanccs, and regubte 
ccsBfully the profits of the planler— 
By producinga scarcity of thecirculating 
medium, the price of cotton can en-ily be 
rcduecd,and as at present, availing him­
self of the dcproeinicd condition of tbo 
Southern currency, ho is enabled to com­
mand crops at a very low rate. His 
erpool ogcnl instructs him as to the pr<q>- 
ormoinentto shiptnnd thus taking ad' 
tage of the two elements which operate 
upon Uio price of the article, makes him- 
Bclf master of the most splendid profits. 
This orticle of speculation, cxcrcisci 
rolling infiucRcc over our whole com­
merce, being by far the most imporlani 
iplo. The higli profits thus accruing lo 
institution, which should uaturally be­
long lo the produccr,are not calculated 
ifTont a groat impetus to production. A 
together the operation is calculated, 
no; resisted, lo affect disaslroiisly the ii 
dusiry and cnierprize of tlic South, ni 
bv consequence, the wh ile country, from 
the circumstance of ibis staple cnti 
K) largely into tbo exportations o 
country.
AsTB-isoMK At L)isc;.,vr.iiT.—.A luofcs- 
>r Kncie • f Berlin, tois discoveted that 
w i-l .not SATi-nx, is M.ri.Mindcd bv il.ree 
ringsor b<lis, in»iead ofonlyiwo, it ba* 
bi'UeiioLtcii auppusod.
VVAsniMjToxCiTr, March W, 1833. 
To tie Toiler oj the Monitot: 
I)r*bS«-You may he sssured lhat 
whc«|\ wiuie to you, giving v..u inforrnt- 
iion /ll■odllel, between Mr Graves ind 
ilio late Mr Cilley, I w»s r.ot ii> iH«ve->j 1, 
of ourtcnric n.forn.Miun. T..e inrucs re- 
lutued to the City about h o’clock vaJ the 
•i.ail left It 7. tad there is too mitch lari- 
tors in this City to 01,able one to j.ick up 
t in a looment. But lam g:»iif)«l 
I gave you, brit fly, as correct a version 
uf the sfi-.ir aaany lhat h .s e.-pearc-i since.
If uffinallyt l
ihaiyou would ibiok I . .. 
inirtilucinn Mr Mcnefee's 
itoxion with ilicxffi
trjneeyi
ten before, afiirmmg, 1 
at n;cmioi<ed hy 
I their rc|x<rl
not ju«Hfi3d ir 
naiuc, m cot: 
tf I h td ugl 
befi«e Coagres!
that slili-
(KrTlie auilier of the following could 
scarcely have been less “snponaccously 
ispirated,” than a certain sable dealer 
I cates and juncates. who in advertising 
new beverage, called Ginger Ale, 
tpalialed uti its qualities; *• Il i« 
itod with aromatics, and exhales from 
in cascade a calefied, alimoiiions, v
IS zest; ” and in Ihc same lofty diction, 
reference to his viands, remarked, that 
ilicir omnb'gy and ditiridity were luci- 
oustv gutlablc.”
•‘.Maine, Massjchuseits, Connecticut, 
Vcimiint & Rhcde Island, are already ar 
r.iiigcdoD the fide of tbs Cuiitiiiulion and 
l.tiws—one unly star in New Englahd'i 
glutiuiis g.ilaxy, is yet struggling it 
■disastrous twilight’ of a dim eclipse. 
Tlinnks to s piopilious sky, that beniglited 
alar is ftti emerging hum tbe >baduw ibai 
ohionds its bcaiiiy.
A lilile while, and the ‘Auror*’ 
of the entire noril. will Hash forth 
its blended and burnisbtd ligbis—and iht 
siikndor of its vorriiscauon* shall rest 
«n the puinied peaks of the Allegluiny, on­
ly- to be rcficcled in gailierod glorv, aei<«s 
lbo».st«llrTofllK!Mi**iss.p,.i,
tofthsVVcsi. Theuiiki
iliol MOW sill* gloomy ami boding oa the 
land, and bligbitag the very fuircst beri- 
Ugc ofibe Eari'i. aball flyback appalled, 
into lliv eternal fastno'ses of Night. Tlii* 
I braod and beautiful
nn<l lirndlli, .................
1 l.g.ltl.M
....... ..................- . evil spi'it
lions and ill omcivcd urgies bad cuojured 
ip lhat apell,abalILe forever exonUed.
MafttUle Eagle.
diatr seconds in li >orl, yet that ho 
was one of Mr. Craves advisers. Mr. 
Wise's sddrers, {•uhlialn d lo-dov, shows 
iliai I was right. 1 do out iuiend to 
■sordolMJUi Ibis matur, cnlculaicd 
I'liel lo Ihe flame which is alreidr enkin- 
db-il. 1 meiviy wish you lo understsml 
while I do ihii'k prop r to give you in-
false rumor, I would immediately correct
Tne Sulv-Treasur
d. by 
will pnis the Semi 
other house lU fiiti
£
Senate, it is l>ciievei 
ly. It. 
theoihe
ufyour Kcoiueky members iiifurmed me 
the oihe' day he believed
will pass 
jnly two m 
e etTfainlt/. 
duubtful. One
• my i-npiestion) by a smM! ma- 
I hid uuoti.er views than those
lhat this lillabouldm ould ratlier prefer piss; as, in Ihale- 
illho currency is aul irulaally an I 
tetrly rcgol-ited.—hu “Sub Treuiu- 
■II liive been the cause olallliedi/.
and tbc Whig* will charge 
une tehiek hat hr/olUa tie natioa
t high t 
uf my rouniry-, and be 
eminenilycafculiiied 10 | 
peril.-, I feel a strong t 
should pass, f have no 
Imwcver, to give my tics 
progress aero.
the Dcmocrncy has fiiiriv recoveied from 
>he hank para'lysia. The pleilxmi of bank 
..aper, folli.wtd by the suspellHnn, l<rndu- 
-cd a shock, which, for a momtoi, bemmi- 
bed the CDergicsofiho Stale; but it is ic- 
covering, and will guard against x rtinin 
ufihadisoidcr.
The foltowinc besgliful liaea, art the pro- 
Jnotiea of a yoaog lady of Waihiofton C1I v. 
>Dd have been veal ta us for pufaUealiao. Tbe 
ginsd Bulbarhai posrvil forth a (train of es- 
quints liarmony aad (eehii;, worthy l-rr ninH
FOR THE 
And art iboi 
Thy foerutL'
‘r^rham 
f Ihe boift—Ihetiriive—1 
mid Ihe borJ.ai with ti 
uahed bit bnrp lo reuibb vslcnn Ml
Ai IbHC who weep lur the earlj 
.Son of the N
« hy
IJTiain.
ih—ef a hrre‘> iinr- 
. y n'rrlly lowly vi.riiie’ 
iland (hr-c moiirnrrt i» mote array.
.. uf woe in »ttd stray.
While many a clui-hain. lall sikI Irnr, 
With irartihy enrir full bsdrw,
Aud ailtnl awe loo'd.-rp tor wonK,
Cer that vaat laululudt |<crvadn t
Why wailatbnl lady, »o md ni.d ulutvr,
111 hrr bower af:ir, htr Imed *o(i rriiiriil 
*I he dew dropa el Mr row arc (See ia bet nn~ 
Tt.* (well of eautioa ki-ard in ter .i(bv- 
Aki in vain. lovely lady.vbult tbeu luu-u lo 
hear,
His xceati of fondnew, lo tall nn thine oar. 
la (be ball of hiv lathm, bit tool>;rpv u«
lie lies a pale ro'y* oa a tai diilanl •l.orc.
Fi ll hs ia battle, a> his lathers hnd done? 
Or H'll he m phaUna. (be ftollanl scaon|! 
An: at for tlic stoey-too Iracic to trll.
How the youne and the nnbk, so fatally tall. 
Too bount^lo falter—too prmd (o drny—
A oartyr to honor—he mak on tbe fivM.
In vsio tor their father fail children rnqsirr, 
In vain -hall ihrv m* k Ihe crave of Uw-ir nr*; 
Afai rroiD the land of hi> .fear nati.e bum* 
lie WAV deviitiH I., meet hii iJl taied doom, 
And he sleep* hy Ihe vrds of lhat soR iluwing
Where the eypretsaad wiltows arc a)in{led 
Wfaerv Ihe huirfiw w inds only hb dir;* shall
As IhaysweepoVr the oiyrltei that wa 
^ hi. loaib. 
tr<rsAiN<roii Cify. J 
M..rxbllib,
From the 0:nhe 
JIKACTIO.N I.\ NEW YORK 
ho two b..i uumb.rBU.'' the Albany Ar- 
cumiouG tlie list of eleciions for fot» 
'^erra, labid. liivc bcenracenily |.i|d 
ihT.,ugl.c.ui the Stale. Tberesiihasl,..* 
Ill almost uaiveraal g.vin to the Dcmocra- 
7- In ClluaNCoi oOrv sixlceo luwas 
ire given, ahowii.g ih;,l “Ihe lirpuMi 
'aring guintd abotd ecren iuuJrcd eolet 
•laee the yotmtwr r/ertsun.”
”0.xriD.v rot ,VTv [anys iho U 
erver] it icdscincd fnuii llta deg 
.hraldum uf Fedenl Wbiggory, tri 
vile «** subjrtMtd lastvp-i .” .After 
mg tin: d-.iails of c-cb luan vlcciiuu, 
utiul-is euinaied up th.it; ■‘nmorrnlie 
a^orityU '.Ae rovniu 371. Ft 
iorilg hut full upwurdt tf S)i;o.’
Ol Montgumery coumv. the Fond- He- 
•ildsayi:
‘•When the Fedcn.l.-ts raised their sboi 
•fviuory up .n il e ..»uU of the Gll vl. 
lun.wc !i-ltc.ui.fiJei,( .hit lU iriumpb 
would be temporary, The reluro* frou.
' town mectingv held in thitcou. ty liare 
uuly cor.fiiiiiud us iii ibAtopii..<in, bii' 
istied us lint, su f.r ns Mooignmny 
coui.’y I* c- iiccmed, li c Di.inueraiir party 
will be entire!) viduiiuus at ll« tie.xt tlec- 
inn in Ibi* Stale,"
A ir.ii.ulc list is Ibor. given i.rvario-is 
owns an-JilitaucerHinuach, f twl.ml. 
re have not lo'-m, Ox.e town in u,;j 
uuflly bid not Li-ld iii elecijon.
Madisuo County results are (bus tum- 
d up in a le'ti-r to the Albanv Argus: 
“.Mu.xatsvitLE, Marti, 1'J. 
“Tlie re.*uli* of ujr i-wo n.cetings show 
dccid-d .iikI graiifyirg pain bu'li in tl.e 
u-iihcr ol tbe luivns sod 10 ili'i nsiru-i-aic 
Now. IlH) towns tlsT.d ten Jlu 
fkrrel-'uderal Wiiip.snJ one lie.
1 tall tbc I'lrtleri'i-ta cirried rrern 
r.s. Ti.-ec towns. Medl-.n, Hn.u.ltou 
am! Nelson, have cli.njerl fmm Fodervi 
In R>'piil.l.ca<. since last Fall, and ll.u 
Dem'-cmiicgniiiin those towns a tune 1*
Detail* nre adds!, fir whicti wc havx-
ssrcgocouBiy election ia thiissummed 
' ihe .Argus’* eoncepondencr*: ! ,7;,
t-lecli'd (irrfre Repu’ilican *ri,a»;e.
"''ii”
lUprospemyoi which EoglsBd will look, 
taforeshe figb-* with her best custonwrs 
iboul ■ thousand logocs, moro or lci< uf
viidiaoti.-.v. y.s™. ’ ■
U’o undcntlaod tbata .Mr Dawning has 
i-sued propc"iUs f'rr pnhlirhmp ;v V\ pa- 
per at CyiitliiaiiS. iu Hnrrieuii r.Hinlv, lu 
trumpet tbo praises of Henry Cbiv, and 
descant on tJic Leuvtlee .H the Amerlcai. 
Banking sysioin. Tbe whig., cxiiiiaralcd 
bv thc-ir victory at the iaic Cnnh cessional 
canvass, tiro now ulio-ii i» estnblis,'* a *0- 
i;oud new paper in tbo diAirici; and ebo'«''l 
ilicy again succeed, wo duul.t not. Uil 
liiuy will eatabli.-Ii one at earhr-rwa rOC'l 
th.-oiigbaul the d«lfi.-i._A'y- i'enfiarl.
Freat (Ac Leziaglon Gasrtt,
Mr. ParrzMon Oaix.b naiivu .4'this Will bo drai 
■ • .1 Mivaisrippi
'■•■I planlanonalKiM 
* mo unknown IninJ. 
'•"d.ng hia death . 
and the rnmots are so 
indor-ak- I., rel.
•IV ^rucul.r.
IVC nut rrvciii-d us. 
i-iair.ik.i -vesltail
Kentucky State Lottery,
To be drawn onAVednewfcy.Jteth »«' 
SPLSXnn BCUEXB:




Ti'-heis g5. slmres Tii prmtarutai, fb. .Me 
^ J l/KP.NI)R|rT(.







PROPERTY OF .M.AJ. .MARSHALL 
7'Air ircH Aaon-a, Jolly leiUrd, and 
unlrtrtallg oi'i-rinfil l!.•l^i■il,rte 
■TOIL'- make hi- |ir.:«.„i an.tcr 11..-
.ups-rioleiuliuit- ..f R ., -uli-i.i.tf, in
.ivohi.I‘Jm!,‘cfVwd:bV7'l'DJ;';'.rtTKr^£!"
rhirh Biuy be iliaLhiirre l by 1h<- i>'.} lueal'-f 
I'K.V lU.llur* before Il.c 1 api’uiii..ii rl.etpof.— 
To the..!.! ntifron- of Saii.pl. r. the |.r.i;.ri*l.ir 
. lay tut l.e is in Cue i.rulil. .lud o,.>( r*. 
Inn CMntIili.>r>, and itill rv-i .. li.a'. vi.-.rt
Hl.jchh.' IS rCb.iirhibK nil'; > .ebtie letiuf
NOOSE, SKN&ORNAMENTAL
rn;in Sulicr>l.*r re-nr-uifully >.if. ro» Ihe 
^.(imn.uf M-y.v.lle an,f.icin.lv. It,,1
S5,3B4 ;; LhOL’S,
§11,761 '<0, for.
M gtrtxet or 1,000.7
! Luldtr uf the Capital w-,11 roesive
aao.ooo Net!
Tickets IU dollars- lulvei Ii.
,.r i-fifliVl'
1. ,y L-;
i dgkl Whig ,u, 
many ut ihe tuw
r ii!
,and particular!!’i» ' 
grcateBUicriiona acre int.deby 
Oppciiliun. We ehow, outwilbstanri.ng, 
II docided IVmoerilic g.to since last Full. 
Tiion tl« RepiiWicans carried, on th* 
''cnaiut lieket, eleven Inwns, and live Fed- 
ralieia nine, wl.ilet .m iho Axjcmbly iick- 
1 till- Roiuii.li-.-anscarried unlv eiglit. end 
iu“Whtg«”i«Glve,io Ilm nur ptoscni 
;sii!l reverse* Ibis Slate of things, with a 
handsome Democratic gain.
••Osweg ', is among ibe few couaiiei in 
whirl, tl.e Federal journals claim a reac- 
lo.i in (heir favor since tl.e Fall elnctiun; 
.'iih what truih, ihcabove facts aeire to 
•huw.’’
Ots-go Cuuniy is thus di.<pos«duf in the
t#.)*:
‘•Oratco covxrv—The result of ihe 
■own clrciinn* in ihis couniy.is iliochoice 
Twri.vi: Repiihlican, and.xixz Federal 
supervisuri; ibe Inter by mvjuri'ie* of 
fruni’JOlo 3U. Vounny rely on Otsego 
(long and unite.] giippori of the I) '• 
lie ticket in ihv Fillcontrar,'and for
vAfious braneh- 
. .;i,.y lo rvceiv
Steum Bout PaiuHiig.
.Ith he l.;„.H-:f l.i .’Vrruie in
iiil.to iKn.-. U v ho-iwi*,




AboiR 14 ht.i.;» ! .;!...!,.»! All rD,;n.l.a,.rrniw-! 
March dJ. 1A.1J-31*
ECLIPSE ARCHY.
'■'Ills f.ill hloodc.l hersr was pi.rchuw.! is 
■ Vrj.nw by W Itllurvt. and •
tl.i- .Slat.- It. Dvccaiher, le’:::, iU
in Washuig-
.......................-• low price of
DOU.AIIS. wl„d, taav hr lil
h r-rI.eDuII;,r.ir,A,.',I wit', 
nvc.vry di><.i.aks m,
rvnee laowi-1.. l« due » cnil 
0 kr.awuiu be ia foo! or ;. rt.
ili'v on |. 
t taeB-rer.te. 
d'willecdU
Ef r. PEDIGREE.•MpsE .f«rr-jrr
From the .V. O. C'onuirrcial HrruU. 
Ststre;* HKXDCtnox.-Ti e wllofiiiit 
Late rich and re*|ierted citizen Ins l.een 
filed in the Court ol Probates. TVgica- 
partuf ibe cunieiitaconsia's in direr- 
is t* to the msnagcmeniot liiish.ve*— 
ihswork tbey miisi perform—and ilio mfii 
in wliirh ibcy must be treated. His 
sentiments and mders upon tl'O aubjcci 
herprsk ifae kind nu.l sfiVc'ioialv rwaorr.
lie leaves $-d,CO(> jutr aai.un. to ilia f.u>. 
ilies of his bruibi’i* i.nd sislois. He be- 
qiiN'Iia the sami- atiH.iml, p 
Buy'a Otpluin .Asyiniii—tbe 
~'ho t'bsri'v H'~ct’'- 
, Fp'sc nal. .Mr, Ci..pj.: 
ho Ciitavlic Calliciinl. H4 l-avr* 
$.ifiO per annum to the Fireinen’e Chaii- 
ible Aasocialion. He m.vkca provisions 
>r ihoemancipaiion ..fail tbc ataves burn 
>i|4in bis estate wiib'O 5 y s .v^or Ins death. 
He directs thai iwentv-tivc vc..rs aiict hi* 
itoaili acity be >«id».ii up.,n the Dis'r* 
Planiaiion.sitoaicd on ibe .Mirsitaipp. 






-lipsc; bis ErunftniB 
randan, hyoid H'o- 
rV.rpnia, full ri-t.r 
old U .redevil, out 
uikiug Eel.... .... .,^;^^n"K‘.sr
tailed as lopuriiyor hinodin Am*. 
I'ru.o theea or )
■irvnyth,
•Mipw Arrhy, I hue ,,o|,e„taitoa in 
t.ai tic can have nn wip, rior in this cxiiiilry 
IS ..nock hnrw, nhrlber wcwi.l. inra.se Hut 
lohlc aniiiiHi fur Ihc (port of the I.irf, ll.e sai 
lie or liutoeM, b-’.>c rc-rlui'.lT dewendad fro 
he verv hr.« .,r,.l ruoil fail,io„Bb;e ilork .
. U ii 
March 51. 1938l.flin-tiu Aba WAsl.inaloi
Kr .ipprcfitite tvaitna. jw
blnreh l-i, laxa.
poor of til. 
iriluilei) under tl 
of several of eur
I r e 
Orloi
dircrliunuf ihe Judaea 
•0.1ns; and also §8000 
>eri.nniim lo xuj disiiiUiieJ amor.g ihc 
umr in l.i* own native Iowa in Scollaad 
Ho Ic IV 0 funds, l.kewitto, fot the crec- 
lun oft kIi-ol-lii.uic and chtiicli in hi* 
isiive town, nnd lor ii« eioiiieii of a 
liurch IIpun one of hi* pl.vutalions.
llM Will isa ile.r exLb. ioDoflU pe- 
ulmr . Iiaruciir of ll« dcci aatd. It is 
III! of s<rung seii<i', but iiiixeil np With lie 
>d.ii<ic* of sx|in>*-on wUicJi die iiiguivb- 
eJilie wor liy icwtaivr. It i* in hi* 





date Bitik uf .Alabama 10 do 'di* 
1.■-••.sslPi.i notes.
; 11 do
.rB*r..-Tl.o fellow, thm .-as do- 
Uined in I'risuo for rubbing tbe Caihedial, 
am lung amcc, nmde hi* escape to the ful- 
ndioii manner, a Jay or two ago. loaf- 
whoee thirty day# had expired, was call 
..forthe purpose of being diecharged, 
when ilta forroer. beiog oear Uw door, so- 
jwer*••hers," and wie oreiKdingly eel at 
large, and ba* act yet letn rf-taken. In
Canada, Av.—Tbc tone of our English 
papers, and ibai of tlie Canadiiii pi.u, to 
rhich we have inure than ooee niluiled,
It amusing cimiraal. One ia forcibly 
minded nf ihc *iiu lion ofe good clever
well .................. lullow ofa husbaml, who baa
a wife uf a temper that biinga Iwr inloeoa- 
linual collision with her nrixliborr; or a 
hint of a boy who kec|ia hit failier in cen- 
linual d.sciiMiuD* wi'h ilH«e win are of- 
feeded bv ilwyni.ng scapegrace. Cana­
da is all wraih and cabbage—John Bull la 
cw-l'y adjusting hi* spM loeee what pat- 
ly is mure to hlsme iban nnoibor in the 
mailer. The Atlantic is a large body uf 
•aier,>n.l icc lo a mint julep is m 
irumslani e to iis cooling piafictliei 
irania-A.uniic diKuasiuo of colom
Jcel-vui lest the "pireie*" ihouhl 
ford grouad enough fur quarrel, ihi 
Jian edilois are comfuriing (her
ih ilw hope ibM a moss may be raised f 
boat tbo “dispuied




Class 22. for 1636;
54-841-*9-23-l»-674P-li'.52-66.I1-4L 
UrcwMiTcb 17.
So'.d torobinaiiuu 2-'J-S3- 8f ®.
Cla*s21;
S.6^1-6S-S0-61-7S-59-4P-l5-60-55-37-l. 
Drew March 14, I6SP.
aae* 20, for 1838; 
39-I4-6S-87 
Drew MarrI 
Relumed comhiauiian 30-04-69—f 100.
rtae* l», fob 1838; 
49-4-3B-60-16-15-62-19-3  9A>l-4?-Sfl 
- r .March 7.




ExtraCias* No. 1 li.r 1«IS,
Bill l>cOn,wnun W<:dnc.-d..v. April lih. 
SJ-LENUID SCHEME-.
I prize -l’ 20,000 doliar*, is 2ri.0fl0 
I uf 0,000 .lollars f.JtOO









I.' 5!.')—i liarca in pn^tioi.
a blank.
, April 7th. 
2:..( 03 rhillar*
one Prize i< .
CLASft 27. 
n .m Sulunlnv,
1 prize of 
1 prize uf
j pri/..uf 
I prize nf 
1 prizrs of 
)U prizes of












2 Pi’izci of 10,000 DoHart.
1 -sf 2fK»»_l uf t;»:.i)-| of 1,|00
le j;«*iso*ori,e«4».
r.';kfls ti.5—halve! 2 ;Al.
80*000 Dollars
CL.\S8
T- he drawn on Sot.irduj, Aimil IJi 
cn*.Nu
















i i I 1
i 1
fickeis Five duUarf, shares inproportien.
11 diuwi. uumlwr* iu each peeluge of 35 
thkei.s—uIhiuI oucprL-c tu ahlunk!
$1^30,000!!
KEVTLCKY STATE LOTTERY, 
i-tASS 20, FOB 1S38,
Will be drawn on Saturday, April tUi. 
SCHEME.
Iptitcof 30,90(1 doU(r*UM.O».l«IW
• of I0,fl00 I0.0UD
















Tickets lOJoIlirs-baJvcsS, for salo bp
liE.NDKiCK.
Kenteckj State Lottorj*
Extra Class No. 4,









I of 525^03 I 
1 of KI.000 
1 of 5,000 
I of 4,000 
1 of 8,500 
] of 2,012 
0 of 1.COO 
!5 of iOO 
TteketsTenDo
CLASS 30, _
IViU be.drawn on Satunky, Apttl fl».
0BX.VB roRBKZ






attoTHrs *t atti: jftd nmj^, wvtrven
s
...ty, tHm Ihry ti.»r utiiMfH Ihrif line 
CMohet (ron l«xin-t..;- (u Uay ..illt, rnntui
^^nIf"«n>i«ition Goo 1 ]«■»>i
omvili j m I^KlVtoo «n 
o’cloek P.M.,|;iriR;ia<iH 
•I Lesin^oDt nnil ci imrc 
clock Clin Dell inoimn);-' 
atke’eloek A. M., (htrc
OTIC ni(bl ml




F.«e»il»i.Uccms ■ii-l rarcfi.l. »ob< r .fm-cx— 
■ill rnciiif ia ospma'.y farl-iUclcc, iiml iiaiacii- 
»CN ~ilicnulcr a l.not no the ;.rapricUn ot 






assriKw:_ ... jy»l>" r'liiid
l)»c#, oucto.irlial .. 
on PruniSlT.ci, cti.i ii» llulrl.
Mi.jiTiUc, Ucifiatur ________
~ Wachlusiaii UoU-l,
Cnr<(f <f Sui.-m ami JVo.-i/ M.-rtfi 
M.WSVILIX, KUNIiacV. 
rBi::r. unJarn£r.e.l 
A IM pbkiJe. 
arrUkoriKriotr- 
Tlllc, KaJ ft^Matiliahnicpti: la coiiia.o. •.rir
il pilte:.ncc which hi
thscaUij
J all 111 I
.cfal loii>l;i.j fur ileuu 
• a>n|»r.eoia. The i.
CBCcJbot-krr;T.,ta 





Curacy of IV..U TAVKn.\<nJ .Mutket Sueeti,
MRS. JUD1TH6C0DARD
(t\T« or TUK WA.fttJfOTOS IIOrEL.) 
J£AVISu_hc»ae<.m!»i;«l to ji.eu|. «i
'Z.Sd,»,
IPoriBtrlv iu the iiecu;.ancy u.'J 
boinc iiOi/ciotc recently k»;« by . . . .
wvstcahew;;: it a'i tioci bo plraw.l In 
tor d : iVieuiii au-1 olberi who may fator 
w.th tneir mtlua. In ti.kiLg Icaic of .... 
atanJ lb« I aaau !cR(cccul:>-i1, .ho woulii U- 
doicit ii.Jaatioe to her own CcoUiifa, were
I-at foarycaia, a;;il ia a.U.n< a cent;iv:
•UeaJed to h 
■StriOB .bail 
.1* fcrtbeia:
cdjft heraelf that 
1^ 01. hat p in to oil 
r.  Ibeuiiruepaieat ui hif (-rcau.t eitah- 
1!(niBwoi, ifae miiniio prtm’irt. wilieiirme
> the pul. eiiiittr*. tc anar* ill who unit fa-
that 1.0 pau.1 i.r etncneett.lii U 
J fcodu i:ic:r aur tl unro eoB.iorlaUi: 
............
;*3^ ^SSOZiSSialiS
TIN AND Sm:iiT IKON
.hnUian Dario,
RESPEOTFLT.LY in/urina hit fiicmli
lbopoblio.O.albehaaruimoPi.rc.1 ll.r al
lib; .Mmrr. Coiur ....lJactw.n, 
■c firmer; ami
ill;ajip:icJ lu llic> 
i;i II uniat liivc h 
IU .itice lu urerh' (imciicul hi 
(nil! U.a uani li) il II vaa'l 1“3:;X




lipli.in, arhich he olfriilo the nub- ! 1 
irihle lentil IU it can 111' buiijtl in , 
iny oll.ir iiiaikct In the Wn.i. lie;, 
I keep on I,nun llou.c Work of every ; ■
' Ufnils. (iunrriim, (’..iiJuding, It 
P!,.e. uuJ YoU,!; 7Vn. Ji




■11(1 hai on hiio.l 9,U0A Rallnii. uuj
iltirhu^iiAv.',rcSlX?'|'









(il'jeci Hail any i.illi.
■j'u Ull UU'.hlaM d 
liiUKijili# on.,s "tall 
lieoinai reajK-tiliil'v
Tnihiia rieiiiiig ihu 
■hat hut litllecapl.il
I hel-in; the jml.lic. 
iinc.ligBliuii of the 
nil and iiii;ru«rm nlf. 
ac’liciia a viail I'rciii all
iv Ocviiicil aujarii.nl) ullliia
stf.1 p.Miiix r i’Lt)n;ii. nil h/.-., i->-uii
fmuluft
TEK.MS, An.
lii.iructiona in ilicarlur Gatiiirnl cul< 
lihg. by ilicjiuLUber, or iliniuglmu ngcof, 
wiilbc iinpiricd, and ilic iuUatiibet uill 





ahiek ht :rUl potUirrUi ii ll ullAe 
PITTSBl'RG PRICfa^.
im! on term. n. aerun,Dn.lMiiig 81 they can b.
Ilitloiif aBawWhnv.lctpci'.'iitcliiliutien 
liigrlbiirwithiiiouii.lierurca' eiiciicnlwcrliii.iii 
ill Ma cisrlur.«illcaahlr him to rieculc all 
oi.'eri with'iicntlK’ii aiul clnpnlrli, m 
picilfei LiioKir that Lu work ahull nut t 
- llitl in^iiulil} of oiaTcnul. w.nl.mjiiil ip.or 
.enptirii, Mcrchuuli obil ull olhnri wi.’.iiij 
I: ur. Lnae.kre m> iieilio ealUnd i< v lui Ihcn.-
foryuiriiftiiic 
II dotin’* l'i.r III
pci annum uu ull iulatqiicnl Trair, vpaya- 
bleiuadvjiiice.) I’ctnoiiaaiicudyneiji 
id wilU ilie i’ruiracloi S)tlvi:i. wiil h 
plied witli ilic work kl live dniljn jh:i tn- 
iuin(in advaiic ) fioin iliciuniuieiicumcol 
ifibi it lubrctipliuD.
I’etBui.a liviiiji M a diManci 




Cooking, roatnma Hloodtm Coal a
STUVES,
, including 
Will be lijiwiiril.d 
ticcipl scot iiiio lur
AND CO.M3ION URATES, 
uralliitea, are cumlaiitly^^kepl on
Tot her 
apjire. u ui 
upenale. Her i'.ih!s all 
acst etery dcllcaay ibemarKci 









ririi.1 H. friemla :
ml.nee.iro.niuit
I, in the beat 
c hointofure 
lhal be baiiiri.""l--ea„: wbeored bin with li.jir 1 
• It relaxed in tii* excri 
a^Mtaalion, and ltu-re(o:i 








' Uh'’*Jao n '’•'j’o"*'*'*'
OtK IlOtSiE.
elibcralpi.ironaiebiu.- 
erto exioadud tu hi. otuLiiitbmuii. ond 
begelonynto reionid liis rrieml* lliat hc 
etill coDliouee iv eupply aii ihu daiutic. 
of tlao eeuKOD ul bia old atnnd ob Sulton 
llreet Uuder ihu muii.ng#raeni of Mi 
J. D. JOHNSON, be boj^
tliuec who may wUb to regule ilieui.ul' 
with nich luxuriu. a. he wiU beubli 




which he will rci><il.irlv be aiipplicil witii
JFreoh O^ttero, EowU, Ftok,
6tc„ wbieh will be Hirved up iu the IkmI 
ityle, and on ehon iwtise. Al
hant
ri s,
FOli PTBUelliSO tir rn.lNKI«llT, EV.
A wcekij paper, tci-c ci.ll. J iLe
Fraukliu Farinci*.
By F. D. PETTIT * }. H. MaYHAU..
'l^llE title cf lie FoAitsutf Fasmeb 
■■■ will ury :ea. ily iud’daie to ila |sil 
MTB, the pri. ciplff (iil.j pi» iipi.D uliich il 
will treat. Il u. il.ciofofc, uui mier ucl 
10 enlarge oa Uie cbateclcr aud inciiti ul 
lie iTcpcucd work. It nuy lu proper.' 
liowrver, •» rctfiark, lli.l il will avoid d!i 
irtieipriKiti in ihe pirn puliJtci und ri- 
.11.Ilf eoetruveraie. nf'llie dayi tbat il 
lU be devoted wladly to the A.ricultuml. 
e Maiiurjciurirg, tiid il.e Slccliui.ical 
teiiai*: that it ttill bt in purjicce, lu 
open a (iiediuin of comDunicaiicn to ibv 
Kurmrn, the M.iiufactaret., and ibc 5le- 
cbanice in the diffecrni tectiunt of the 
riiumry, 'o procure, in cxcliaui’e, ibe 
latcei tiid bell wotei treating on iheiacne 
aulijcvii—eo tbnt il.e eonJuc
II Ilf the 1. bffi iinproTc- 
iioeit iiMfi; m 
faril.lDgutllo 
m 11.1
d uiiuurucinmig art.; ID roaring
fc; II
s:,
Protractor, Diafii, Aii 
to l,i. otldteei,
the amount. Subicriberi will j.lrui 
ciuM the ainmmi in prncacc of ilie Pi 
Maiter.aod lakchi. ccriilicaic fur ihcinii 
and ue will run <be n.k ul'i • xafe airi« 
ibiciibci* wnll jilc.ae lie exact in diic 
'ii.'t (lllicc llicy wieli tn 
al.o the name of Ibc Cuui. 
Jiid Siair ill wbirb llic Hue' Ullirc i. lit 
aicd, and ilicreb; prrvi
til Mirraeddrenedlot; 
a. the aniuutii tn each 
but Irrfliog—but vlicu takcu CulU-i
' The Cnae^Ruler! (a“!^uveuliea ofF. .’Ila- 
bbu'i.l ibu'jgh it may be di.peo.ed iviih, 
i.cu-iilivlesa an irr p-iriant appendage, 1 
..miicli i>. It niBi' riulIv fsciliiaiee (It
lid retnaikiUi
.Kb, Pri. a $1,50 
kind of Piperiur ur rotrnclur, madi 
, . willi ineidlic brace.; olMSculcaol' 
Ui i«ol liuaid, ready peepand fur u*c, 
■pauliiull; variiirlicd, clw.). on bund.— 
,1.11, Duiiblu lucb Mea.urcr, uf a 1 
.uperiur cun.iiuciion, wlioltfile 
tail.
'I'I'C autlior also pulliaLe*, each Sprii.g 
■ad rril.alorge Picture Plate,conuiumg 
ibuiil twelve figur.., engraved aud culoi-
l.i. F-l!. i d number Will be ia.ued
0 any Ibirg , 





•cliuDt of ll« I’lii. n; ibe rale of ix- 
bange, and llwtriue of the rirculMiug 
>e.iium: liie aolvenl and inaotveul liukaj 
dewrijition of cuuntcrfcil currency of 
oveo-kind. In ilmri,every ibiog thai will 
intrre.i, u.liiihieu and improve ilie Far-
beproper to reinuil', that the pulilubcra
;.rSE'
uica are put >n
k;;":z' .
Oiucli le*. ibiu ilicir cMt by ibe 
id. Sorb at ate nut Bubacribcr. 
iii'b Syaicm, will be charged 
per plate, nr liiur duilutapcrnn 





anrej tlialil w.ll be pul.li 
iitolytiew.and of gi>od «i 
a<) le aad on ihe bMl of 1
lied Willi
I ab rt no ic . lao, a 
It enpply orSARUEIN’ES kaj 
d. H«iiiviiaebi«i>iemUioeBll,
CONFECTIONJIiT
. ______intwcriher beg* lv«ra to iafur_____
JL peblic, tlwt b. .till e.T’itioD.i to man 
Ibrt'Jr* nil kiuJa uf Omrectionurv, »bi< 
will be eold Hi wholeeule or retail, upr 
Modonietema,ai bi.oM aintid on Suite 
SlM>'t " '■ Ho biia elan j let reoeit_____ _
•apply of new TO VS, of every van 
‘ r, which will be offeruJ on reuaonabic
o
rREDimiCK FR.\.\K will bebappj 
to furaiBb priv.iie fitniiica, or 10 m .gep 
•rBalla, Pariiw, 4: -. with Cool
•nee, “
Frauiforl, Ky. J,
(f^Vrmuu bolJirig aubfcription papers 
iib muter,will ploate return il«n> bv the 
rat of August, sa tbe work will ibJn be 
c'lmmeiKcd, if 1 hero be;
ibu fa.bioiit earlier' iban any oilier 
lisbcrin the tniled Stares.
Ill UlUrt null ht pcol pild.
PK.WCW .MAHAN, 
N.i21.'i CbdiuiM, Pl.ibdulidin.po,
10 j’lsiify It, end il is confi.lmiiv hoped 
lUtilieyeoinsnryof Kentucky «’ill extii 
ibanwelves to ob'aio tbem.
TRalno.





Kir; if the V
raediuni 
iking t volume al
.....
il« end uf the year.
Doctor Shackleford
C/ »n.l Vn hi.
Lafaltaii 
v'i'ark.




uits, etc., (lUring the presets 
full euppiv of Burb orticiev
DlMoiutlon.
Bv mleal roe^t IkebniriFM anil
nw^^'^bv'y.
.OiufuriBbi ... ________




g.JAVK ..^iBl«l M-eniwI.e. >11 tliepn.«
FAyvir, Argrrf.Ar , aav
ini»u1'e.l,ailB*r in The (own ur i M 
"rant Slr»»l. a f’-w duur> 
•I. I Maynill*. Jntu
r^oftiill, «.
ic iir.lri. fur l;irr*Gl»>- 
iuf.tu, i .L) l. ll. r,
f irntnv iLri luiiy '




•'. l.iw.f ii«l uf S c.
I DI.EV 4. Co.J II
Miv.vilKFcbl, IS3-’-lf
.Aiuireiitice Wnnled,
4 l..ll>lrnui urn IS vear. i.f Hxe. i.iri b 
Iiikriitul. nfinheruiii.clioi.ar) b’um.--. 
if a|i;!!ic»1i.'ii 1« n.a.'e itnaiiili.iMi ul J'rul 
mck trniik'r. Nuiie ii.lhI ii|.|.lv unliovcll 
reronituvnilcd. J.U
M,i..vi»r, Fi-b. 111. l-:iii~li
UE310VAL
AND .IEWKIaKY
fCrTb- .u; ,.<-riL.-r lake
fri.'ii.li uii.l liic I'liblic cciici 
.i.llj.lLBtlii'biiMcmnvcIh, 
,li.l,iuri.I 1 il.Kir abuv.
ivii.iwupi'iiini.-,;. bi>a.l'
■I- I.11.I1-. an.l IJ





liiliuiciil •'uca hi. euluiurlirviiie’il. uml ti 
on biinil, n .uitlcirul .Uiiply of
.Voutded and MHpped
C.WDLES,
Ofvueh a qoallly ;i. will . h .ll.'.,<r eumpeliti
lit bt« alw euuifuciicid Ihc iiiaiiufaelurc of
RrCSLlCHTS.
fir hop(n thcih <ilcl. 1(1 the nhn.'e I 
artleic^iliciillunJ examiaobefurelb.) pur
Net 8, IS37. C. UONTAGLE.
market price gi
7 or tithes.O^TJic higbc«tl^lloic
The o.‘lubliFb’iiciit 11. at ili 
Froulund I.imc*!.iliu Street. 
Il of I.inic’ionc Crtvk.
Co-l’iirlncrsliip,
iIvaTfE.iiiu
ui.icil by b. 1
Reurral ttgeurp aud
oouMiDGicr 2rc;;:3so,
Vt here tliey arc prcpired (u rcrrive, Unrc.iui 
wiiril and wll Mi rchmi.luu ui en rj dr.crip 
iPm. Tfc-ir Wnrchoiiw i. weutc.n.d euuvf 
Itic. pIcUc IhciDKke. to iruuiae
ill alio ktepn.
GKOCKKIFS
Iiitlv on huud, and will wdl ui (l« low* 
•I prai.i JA’S. Aliri'S,
1:. F. Mtrt:Al.FE.
Wulliugfuril A T.ailor. | 
f.'illcvi.ic A J.ini' ,'FAiWef/uWu. 
Phillip-, RcinnliiiuV; Co. LnuirriUe.
Vuiipool 2E M’Gill,
Jnmr run Samuel & Co.l 











BE«rr<TriT >.3 infnra,.lhr, i,hlie(hi
Febroarjr 83.1831 R.J. bANOUORNE.
TV loiinir. of Il.e boawi nfR J I.am 
. •asn,jhaj they l.uve increfled to tb. bu.i
''he Comminsiou Jftrvfnrte
!50 ™IS.t;:ail.fr;iliK?: 'KSf
qualil) equel lo any evaf impr.fted 
t die. which I am determiiHul ■« ,el| I 
my can he alTurrled in Ihi. eilv. Tl 




lUiif. rl i;,.,i hii work mil. n. hervlofuri
.lust Itcccived,
tubercle., were iiottfaevami.after Ihe diwhar*. of n.
,l.VD MIE.IEM.Va SVieVF
.f l’l.i!u.lil| bla,hnvinjt i ffccted the nio
Ir'M'.'m.'I'f kl’io'il'kul’; ■ il> |irejmr:itiMii and 
r oir.'ri-d ill Ihii vily. 




U.Y remind. 111. frirndiniid 
fhal the m:.1U Hl'.IH-
lUUNi nil Front 
lotn. M'lXriUr 
i rc Ihow who wi.h lo rip rcmhI 
fcail ii;u>ii the hixiiric of the 
n-quclcd tu xiv him ii call. A’
•opwation
produce luuia luberclefc The foul bW| 
idrporileil Ibew knotty r ' * 
lunRsanil H' '
u un itiRlIdc ii'ul .par.Ui’it 
t|icct. ri'cciitlv acciiidod by 
icdlttnn, whe e itiU li’
inthallocooUaiK the
I of the tiiorn, ii i. a. (I.ui.gh new 




.!•; niij;ii the Id 
'• reference, to p’l
lo he wli’dle 
, ate eompoicdofii 
clei. Tlie, are war 
loth, infant or ndull
rcfiilcnee in rinciiinnti, I ef, 
■rleil wverni remiirkahle eurra 
Tlie mc.Uciiir. are wnmiited
si'MiKS ;■
inl.d.afe.wlwlhercii
will hUi refund Ilie money iu H grenl many 
■ ■el, if I Lev -at Ibev have received uu bene> 
froni the u<e nf one hoKle.
1-he meaiiiMt an pniliciilarlv reeommend- 
ed forllo I.i.er .uiniihiinl, t>y.pi'|i-la, Bheu- 
lunfiaiD. Hein in Ilic Ureait, Scrolulu, While 
Swelline. liinF. Evil. A-c,
(tr For >81.' at Ibe .lore of SIMO.N NEL­
SON, vppo-ile (be market, Muy.villc.
m UH WILSO.N, 
IlcaidciK-c—Elm-9lrcct,wcst side, ucari 
Niiub street, Cixcissari. }
(t^rl irder* from iho country puiictually
elamcs €. CoieiUHii
AriHritXEY A.NU COl NSELLliU AT
L.&.'W’,
Will make fulhcl
Cea. J. M. MtCalla,; 
fltn. T. M. Iluin. 
IM'I. J. Hhfrf, Fn.tlK-iJi'-e-av, s,.
Hor,. John J. CriUendm, Frankforl, Ky. 
lien. It. Al. /eAiuon, SeciUcouuljr.Ky........... rt. Al- A iuon, SeoUcoa ly, I
Hen. H. O. Brairn. (ijnlhinon, K.
{ CovioElDU, Ky
HARDENEDSaMERCANDLES.
and will be void a. cheap at aay other candlet 
uf (l.cianieqiialit) in Ihe we.1 
IbeCaaillc Factory ' -
PRICES:
Alodiciue, Ml 5U per bottle, 
1 00 do









dieted, S do feel 
it in ui; pnwi r 1
Ivrminalciin Ihedi nlb of huudreUiof Ihe fv 
male .ex; and the crrnle.l pail nil 
wa.wi Inw, lhal we did not expeci 
fiiitu mic day la uliulber—bul Luw, I iisi bapp) 
lo ill)-, Ihnl »L.' i. in alum-l iwcfecl health, and 
I. learning a Itadr. I Ihiiik llm liltle trili 
uf grill iliiile il jii.lly due to juii for yuiir ki
mg hei with medicine gratuiluiidy.’ I alio feel 
■I my duly Mrongly In recomuiend il lo ll.ow 
uiifurluuBic reumri-.wbu aie dUlie.rincI; af- 
flicled In Ihe way luy daughter wa., for I . 
\ery ceiUin thi'y camivl Aud any oieilfc
LAVExi/i HATCHER.
Thii i. (o eei .iiinnli, Oecei ■fy.ibat I ba' 
na and •ympl ib^lJ. 163
IlliO' I
..................cuntiimedlo
limy ..Item an. rcdueeil lo a merc.kele- 
, and niy vliragll, au much wailrO, lhal in 
i.g up a .mull hill, 1 had lo lake hold of Ihe 
Bcui railing of wine bon w and draw my 





■ •hails ,73’S'r 
""K„. when Ul) ul of Dr XV
ru»eia1j.r:t......dine
dlleuf tU uhuvr 
'■fit. 1
bcenmctiei 
■I of (hi! al
ing Mc’licii 
narrHnd.lb..ugl.t 
cinr, und bef.av 1 
better-1begai





ib  MeOi ue im>idf, I 
lid it lo nil ni) Vrllbw- 
(LEB IVU.L(aM”






I procuicil 01 
ibuh'. Puiif,.uf Ucluber lu.l, pi.rch d of yuu, n hnllle nf Wii,
twilrr to Iry il. virlui 1 in, 
imiLplivellomi.lBinl. I 
f very much wb.lc il Ja.Uul 
I firmlv l>.'ll.-ve hull ( had a few mure bol 
lahiitecuDtinuedittuw.it would have fie . 
|.crf'riLtd . cure. I licwrvcr m fltiul, believe 








A 11 Eansv, Irq, 1
?i:i‘U by,hc^aVei 
E.J.BEAL.
J ] Salviige. 1 





.. . Ihe Market, .to
her jilaiet, MainiL l.exiu{tonj




, near tlie new Maiket.I
.'I. 1A.U... Aio; {









lti..loek hating heenseleel.d hj him w 
leh care and attention, of every ileecripl 
■I ofriiwnrnlr.i fa>hi.,n.
o-r .1 putfouage. nnd bop*. I 
milion, aud good bargaini, 1
“vlile,’ Feh.1S.t8JT-
gniJ^dl. DAVIS’ WATF.ll CRACKER: 
4 Ca.k> WMieiB Reverre Clwnee,' • mp, 
"jaulfl)'’ 'u!'w.' Dt»K“wT'ul7, C
ANI’Ml-S, New
Ihnwacuil.
Shnild the impiirilie. be ilepoaleil on the 
rer.the remit i* Ihe diffi-rent kimi.ef Iwpaiie
im,dniu... iron lb. member, or muwim, 
llIf:VM.1TIS.it at aOL'T. Ifeleniibe 
inervurfaeeof ltmblc»l vcuoli, rALriT.THa 
nfibe l.c.r1.a..dDpopIe>y.
Having tbo. ihowa there i. only eat ■■■!.• 
dmieeiime t.ir all Ibevanoiiidiieaievtunhirk 
bdi—vig; an impure.tale of the blaud 
and ulher Auidi. il only remnin. te inquire hoe 
wc tbali rid the body ol Ihow inipuriliei; \v« 
ter.iimplr 6y opening the niliiraldrniaior 
tbebmly-TDl-: BOWELS—lu order (balihe
iapurtliaa which have aocumulatcd, may p.a 
iff, and the 8uidi rts-ime Ilicir onlural eUle of 
purity. Sume Uiink I0 purify tbe blood by ih. 
use of meilieiue* which vaav -niiaa bare Ihe 
powci of alleriug il. quality, wiibout eariylog 
iliecotrupliua ool of Ui« body. TUierrorte 
ptegnaiil with evil, A Udaity coniigDUg Ihouw
and. lo Ihc tomb. Nothing, »ve u vegetable
alive, capable of acliag eo Ihe lUNaach 
to Ihediievliveor.
Mayiviile, June 1,1937.




r^HE tubteriber will pay the highr.t price 
Ill iniip, canJiitur ca<h for good Aibei. 
Sonmnpalwflv.onham', wholewle ondte- 






WB AVIXG*permaoriiHy locHled in Ihe city 
MM uf RUy.riilv, reiiMClfuliy inform, the 
-......... ..............
DYSPEPSIA CURED.
Dr. Bmtinth-. Bir—I'he aiaay flattering 
noticrv you have rterived feum irtpccloble lo- 
diiiduale, of Ibe luccew of your Vrgclable 
let.nl Pill., render* il uanecevaary fur me 
-------enlogise,oi thow
ocular demoiutratinii aa well a. bo>lily, fcan-
tileni I
ill cnnliuBe the iirael...................
gcry.Ac. Dr. Dunbnr i> a gradi 
Ileferoietl .Medical College of W. 




that dreadfii! diwate knowo a. Dyepeptia. 
Iiopine lhal vucli pereon* a. may be aOieteil 
with the abuve diwBse, may be luAuenoadby
taught in oil
inhie kingiFom, which are more congenial 
ihr human frnine, Iru ianfunu, and al 
lame tithe more^rariou. (taull.e atroaga 
i-ral mcdicinelor poiiun.—not ri.tsiliag 01
SS':;?................. .. ■leqoeat bad effect..............lice ha  been pro-,-d for
pruvtmenl. nf ihe oio.i >1ii 
men uf ihe preirnl nt iii.y olh-.. i.,-. 
penority hn.heeo •otepeatr-’.y dciui 
iiu to vatiify Ihe movt woT'iiDg and .ceplical-
TE':;; - ”■




been purvocil .. _____ __
hullo Ibc gr...t injury o 
The tieulueut 1. to much nt vati* 
Hint nl other phyvicmni, lhal (heir n 
ealomny.Ac.nrrconviilrrnblr: butt 
rLiicc of the jiraetice uflir. Mine 
npolngv for Iheir eonduel lownrdiil, 
lu'lici! tlie tnohmftthionebu or mi'> 






bolb, he bed- 
Mice of giving 
iineraI.,HillDO
____________ -sy that Uie pri
mercury and other poi.onoa.________ _____
longer exiil. wticn ponpic learn the diffi-reuce 
beiv eeo the two kind*of Irealment.
Think not that tbi* lysleia ndtocalei ijgnu. 
riinrr urthe imitv of diM-avei Our due. il have 
BBV connexion ■iitli .iieh ui nre called “root' 
ludini. .luclor^ |utl-
. leti bemio*e . . 





DSceonAtaia Ore** *lr) 




riely of Diwate, and tbat eaute i* a
Wliea them are doled, it i. like .lopping 
Ike common wwervof a city, and allowing Ibe 
fllth (0 ucGDUiuIate in the ilreeU- Tbe rriulii 
of locb conduct are oua.aa and vtsvii. J 
■oil with the human body. Wbcu Ifaenai 
nl ilniini ate clured u,>, tbe impuritira ure 
laired in the body and j<ldrd lo tl>c circr 
lion, lliuilhehloadbeeoffltiiopureiandall
linn, from Ibat Atiid areof aeeevaily 
bull! Il.e bile nr ga.ltie juice, in.lead of airi.l. 
ing ia Ilic evucualioBi of Ibe howdt, induce. 
curiivenfm,3iid the mutter rmilled by Ibe ex- 
cn-liuie. i.eoLfinedin the bowel*, where it pn- 
Uiiieaaad ibraiiupticoctd, wbieh i. the eaute 
of that burrid di*eam called Dy watery aud Itt- 
llumation uf Ihe bowelt.
Agiiin: ll<* blood ctorgeil with inpunlj 
cHiiuoloirculalawiUifieiduoi the bluodvvi 
H-Ii ore bleated aud di.lcaded, wbieh aauriu 
a prewuteoo the nrrvei, Ibe oervou* eoofgi. 
are deviroyed, r-toduciiig Hypochondria, Loi 
Spirit., Wruknru. uiiwiilingecw lo take exei 
ciw, or ii.ia iu cumpany, with nil Ibe train c 
Mcfrt'ling. and affection., which bar
ri'Cciveil Ihe grii 
and have long h. coiwulemi incuvablc. 
luu. palirni, however, will laaurl lo 
n.e<1icuie wLUh (halloiean*a lb* .tomavb ae 
hvvri Is und Bel ai a j.urider of the bluoil, be 
will iua.bort lime And bi. Derva.iu itroiig a’ 
Ibe nrrie. ol hi. neighbor*.
iatheihut-
liag ap of iha ei >, dlber of Ibe tkin
lb* kidney s or Ihe bowel., aad allhough all Ibe 
•irkniM aad pain which fnliowt ii oerau- 
conlaioMl in (l•e blued
Ihe Aiade/Di.rMwhi 
ill fullow •l.'|•mdi entirely ii|>nn what rlir 
Uh-blood may dapoaile iU »peidnoui load.
i. chaigwl riwuhl he deporiled, (by (>« 
li cirruhiiioDj in the blood v*.«ela of Ihe
luap,hanlhBotlv nilMla.-iccs called tubercle*
a forme-I, and (TONSUMPTION
e in Ihe Inngv a gathering
n reriere Ui* Aaidi lo their ai
O^Tbe followieg are bul few of the viry 
umerout tetliiDomal* tbat bav* been received 
I favur of tbeao truly celebratad pills They
Ihii notice lo make the expeciiucnl, Yon 
*1 liberty ^lo refa them to me voluutorilp 00
John a’stevens.
Newburgh, N V. Fob 14, IS3C
BII »OUS FEVER CCRED.
J. Tbuwv- Sir—I feel it odul) wbieb I 
•ol only to you, but the public generally, 
inowlmlge Uie great IwuvAl 1 huve drrited 
Ibe Pilla for which you nre agent. Iwai 
ked about ti* weeki .ince with tbe chilli 
and fever, from which I recovered in about 
Ihn-e weeks I wa. elmo.i immedinlaly afler-
:acked with Biliou.Fi 
I had great donbti of evrr rrcc 
natelv for me, I w-a.
pve&amlf.
your iiiil. for ten dayi 
beallb, uud able lo ath
a
Dg. Fortu- 
lome ef ny 
Ireth’iPitUatTia). which I
bnfincH aa 
the happy^nffecuof your Fill.After Andii 
ip.ou raymif,
>r mr children, eight yenr.
It fur the ln>t two month., nj 
cline, ami it givef me pleati
another week lo upprisc you of her eoaplrle 
recovery. 
lum,<
■dio give them to one 
i .Hd, who bai beeu 
« pjiaroDlly in a dr.
? a^Thii^
I.oai.viUe,Ky.Nov 18,1836
Lirer CompUini Ef equally Cared.
Sir—Ool ofie.iwcl to ,ou fur your eicelltal 
pills anil e.]>ecially Ihr weil-bringof my frllow 
crralut. .. I mad you Ihii riiorl accounlef ay 
c.*e: I hat. hull fur two year, pa.1,..-.... ..
■ bichidid.ami
Ilf my uIdairackawB. coming
:w.::i'ru"hi.r.":d^'“”
Vegelnbie I’niaeriul Pilh. 
iiid relief. But .liar I 
week., I fall uil eat
a?!
•d me to bml, an 'lu lake (our "ili rv. 
hmiis until the pain ftoui my .i.le war 
’r>I. and t believe it wa.vcry proper adri. 
f"f l^oold murtely breathe, or bear lo mm-
thefir*l'’juacery(mr ^fls'my^rida p«’in*d »«» 
aevenilvi I then took acreo pills and eouiioa^
iking them in them ilnw., until I hail lakm M 
pillt. wlwn I fell a lu.lden iharn pain, riiuih' 
to a bullet pBMiug Ihraufh int .I'le.aed ■hortli 
aftrrwarda 1 parted wiib wbnt appeared lo br 
0 flriliy oreariilaginouf HibriHuce: 1 wa.lbre 
eaay; for a trrek afterward. I bad a lillienr*- 
ii>jn7_ri.<e, which i. aow quite well. *^»-G
nm perfectly cured anil in Ifie'riijoya 
Se.l health, and feel ahogrihrr n uew ai 
I can uow breailie uud walk at will a. 1 
I are at libertyyea MI  lo refer lo
‘SSS’tfe





•' ’ikinnl! bTl'------------------------------ ----------------- ,ad from ll>e<'«phyakinns hut nothing gar* him any iwria* 
oral relief, and he expectcil todrag ouamiw’- 
able exialenoe to Ihe cinl ul hi. da] a. H h>"- 
however, Bramlrelh'a Pill, were mraliuor-ll' 
l.im. end Ibe cure* they were known lo >»tv 
perftwRied, new hupellghleil upwithia bn. 
■n<i lu- having ]■ermv^red in Ibcii am lor ar- 
m<-l. nf iix mum ha, ia now eniirclr revovrr-d. 
im! in the enjoy lueiil of health, 
part ol Aftecii yrari he wiu obligi
lu grt hi. ho
:ile und health wi-rr, a* may I 
rrry bud. Now, howeier, he ia >
•red. and rirongl* rreomomod* all who *•; 
riuiilailynaietcd nnt lu hilloglvc Brundreta
..—"/it:
•wutlcu. Brtidca till., hiaarT
alrttd.- tu- e»nri>lrrr
■ e ti  lvc......—
trial. Mnu> harelakenlbra inecem
>. end harederiaeil equal beaeAl AM
Meiemrt of Cot
Nmt Skaaoea, MaaoucMai/ ud pu: cnaac uegutiL
id myaeir
8. TOUSEV,
Fotirib cruim, ono door frem 
reel. luiuittille. Dr Brandmll.’sCenM" 
'Uf 1 Affeni for <ho noulh and wont.
■ ' » ,S-I.I l.y r*«8«rtR
M ilreol, who u Ilia only aull>ui^~
(OcLSS.lW’
Market ai t,
A^l for Uaysrilte
